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ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS PRESENTED 

Recentl y, at t he annua l convent ion in New York City, 
two individuals were honored by NAAFA as recipients of 
i ts Distinguished Achievement Award . The awards, let
tered on parchment certificates, were presented by NAAFA 
Vice-President Paula Dachis at a ceremony held on Sept
ember 3. 

One award, given to the l ate actor Oliver Hardy, of 
"Laurel & Hardy" fame, took pl ace because the Board of 
Directors agreed with Barbara Jo Campbell, Chairperson 
of the local chapter in Santa Barbara/Ventura Counties, 
California, that such recognition was long overdue . Ms . 
Campbell, in making the nomination several weeks earlier, 
had pointed out t hat Hardy's biographers state that "he 
had deep, hidden feelings of inadequacy and inferiority 
due to other people ' s reactions to his weight" yet went 
on t o present himself with "dignity, grace, charm, 
warmth , and good humor . " 

Hardy, i t was pointed out, "excelled i n his craft 
and became a 'star' . He went against tradition whereby 
fat people were stereotyped as clumsy, foolish buffoons 
with l ittle character to speak of ." 

MRS . LUCILLE HARDY PRICE (l . ) 
ACCEPTS AWARD FROM NAAFAN 
BARBARA JO CAMPBELL (r. ) 

OLI VER HARDY 

The actual certificate was again presented on Octo
ber 15, when Barbara Campbell handed i t to Mr . Hardy 's 
widow , Mrs. Lucille Hardy Price. The occas ion was the 
13th annual Laurel & Hardy Fan Club banquet held near 
Hollywood, California . The room was f illed with celeb
rities from t he past and present. When Mrs . Price ac
cepted the award on beha l f of her late husband, she 
smiled and said, "Babe (Oliver) would have been thrilled!" 

Another award was given t o Thea Chalow, producer of 
the public te l evision segment called Fat Chance in a 
Thin World on NOVA, an award-winning science series , 
aired i n the spring of 1983. The segment, still being 
repeated in many parts of the country, vividly demon
strated how untrue are many of the myths surrounding 
the subject of weight loss and diets. It called upon 
l eading medical researchers and professionals to help 
dispel t hose myths, i nc l uding Albert J . Stunkard, M.D. , 
Jules Hirsch , M.D. , NAAFA Advisors Wayne and Susan 
Wooley, PH.D., and many others . 

The award recognized Ms. Chalow and NOVA for t he 
"contr i bution this program has made in t he area of 
promoting i ncreased tolerance and understanding in 
society t owa rds fat i ndi viduals . " The show received 
"rave" reviews f rom many NAAFA members •11 ho saw i t and 
wro t e NAAFA to report on what t hey saw. 

[Official transcr i pts , word- for-word, of t he NOVA 
program, are available for S3 f rom t he publisher , 
WGBH Transcripts, 125 Western Ave ., Boston , MA 
021 34. -Ed .] 
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AWARD PRESENTED TO THEA CHALOW {actual 
award i s 10" x 15") 

A third award--offered to Carole Shaw, Editor-in
Chief of Big Beautiful Woman magazine--was declined . The 
obj ect of t he award was t o recognize "the contribution 
t hat t hi s magazine has made i n t he area of fashion aware
ness and a pos iti ve project ion of the fat person . " In 
her l etter of June 13 t o Paula Dachis, Ms. Shaw thanked 
t he Board of Directors for t heir consideration, but 
decl i ned to accept the award . 

When as ked for comment on her act ion , NAAFA Chairman 
William J. Fabrey replied: "I am myself a BBW reader . 
It 's had a marvelous effect on t he well-being of mill i ons 
of fat Americans , and "fat admirers" as well. Carole 
Shaw i s clearl y a great asset and a constructive force 
in t he Fat Pride movement . It' s a great shame that she 
decided not to accept our awa rd, as she i s obviously 
deserving of it." 

He went on to say t hat he suspects t hat the source 
of t he problems may l i e i n some misunderstandings that 
apparentl y occurred early in t he BBW-NAAFA relationship. 
"I hope t hat any misunderstandingscan be cleared up 
soon , as we are all part of the same great movement, " 
he said . 

The Distinguished Achievement Award has had many 
worthy recipients i n t he past, including medical and 
health editors like William Bennett, M.D. and Joel 
Gurin , playwrights like Albert Innaurato, actors and 
actresses like James Coco, Shirley Stoler and Nell 
Carter, newsmen like Jac k Rosenthal of t he NEW YORK TIMES, 
legislators l i ke Michae l Schwarzwalder of Ohio and 
Raymond Dypski of Maryland, and many others .• 

WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY TO BE CONSIDERED 
The Health Committee (Paul Ernsberger , Chairperson) 

has announced t hat i t is i n t he fi nal stages of prep
arat i on of HEALTH COMMITTEE SPECIAL ' 84, which will be 
mailed t o all NAAFA members in the spri ng . The primary 
•emphasis of this publication wi l l be a balanced coverage 
of the pros and cons of weight loss surgery , especially 
stomach stapling. "Any NAAFAns or t heir fr iends who 
are t hinking about having staple surgery might consider 
wai ti ng for t he mailing, which may contain information 
t hat could affect t heir decis i on, " says Paul Ernsberger. 
The special coverage i s to between 8 and 12 pages i n 
l ength in typical Newsletter format, and is to consist 
of a t horough review of medical and lay opinion on the 
sub j ect.~ 
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actiDiam 
IN CASE YOU DON'T KNOW 

by Susan Dubin 
California 

"I find it hard to believe you don' t know 
The beauty you are . 
Bu t if you don ' t, let me be your eyes 
A light to your darkness , so you won't be afraid . . . 
Please put down you r hands 
'Cause I see you." 

"I' 11 Be You r Mirror " , Lou Reed 

Let me explain a little about wha t fat activism 
means to me . I've spent my life as a doe r, with a some
what mad dedication to accomplishing wonders. I could 
generall y manifest anything I wanted , except in two 
areas : weight loss and romance . Previousl y, being fa t 
for me also indicated being invalid sexuall y, profes

sionall y and personall y. 
was i n the odd position of 
being very involved with 
the worl d and ye t not part 
of it , an outcas t by both 
myself and society . J gave 
to ideal s and groups I pe r 
ceived as being worthy . 
Perhaps J fel t tha t by 
being selfless , by giving 
t o these worthy groups , 
I mysel f woul d become 
worthy. 

I have a picture of my
self taken when I wa s 
f i fteen years ol d and 160 

pounds. I am holding a Donovan album in fron t of my 
stomach. I remember tha t when the picture wa s taken, 
I felt like I weighed 2000 pounds. I grew up t o my 
current 374 pounds before discovering NAAFA. 

But something i s ha ppenin3 inside me. I do no t hide 
any part of my body when a photo i s taken . My face 
looks strong and happy. I' m proud t o be who I am'. 

I have been i n NAAFA fo r ten months . Eac h day is a 
challenge. What can I do to change myself? Wi ll I 
exercise? How much ? Wil l I balance my di et? Wha t 
wi ll I learn t o coo k? Will I be in a situation where 
I wil l need to challenge a person on fat issues? How 
wi ll J handle it? Will J write something today? Will 
I confer with othe r NAAFAns ? Will I attend a socia l 
event ? How can J grow today? Wil l J researc h medica l 
journal s to become more attuned fo r discus s ions with 
physicians? How tota l i s my commitment ? Can I t ouc h 
another person's life? 

Th i s is the greatest revolution of my l ife . To me , 
NAAFA is a wonderfu l gift, and I pl an t o take i t to the 
limit . 

A year ago , I felt that people i n the "fat i s beau t 
iful " movement simply di d no t wi sh t o ta ke responsi bil ity 
fo r thei r lives. I checked into NAAFA wi t h the sort of 
mil d curiosity one might indu l ge in at a grocery check
ou t stand. However , when I read one of Da vid Wh itei s ' 
art ic les i n the Newsletter on fa t ac t i vism, put together 
with the medica l information , general intel l igence and 
sensitivity which wa s being pu t fo r t h, t hi ngs began 
cl ic king together in my head l i ke wi l df ire . 

My life i s changing radicall y. Eve n my face in t he 
mirro r seems unfami l ia r at t imes '. I have clothes made 
whic h olease me. I date inte rest ing men and I am be
ginnin~ t o be comfo rta bl e at socia l event s . I pu t a 
swims ui t on fo r the fi rs t t ime i n sixteen years and am 
attendina swimnasti c classes . I am ta king yoga (some 
thing I thought I wa s too fa t fo r at 160 pounds ) and 
bell y dancing classes. I started a NAAFA Chapter and 
am Wes t Coas t Edito r fo r the Newsletter . J have begun 
research on my Ph. D. i n Psycho logy, wit h a special iza t i on 
in fa t issues. My wr iting wh icn had been blocked for 

sometime, is beginning to flow like a river . Suddenl y, 
I have a life that is my own. 

I am so thankful to people like Bill Fabrey who 
took the original steps to get things started and has 
kept them going al l these years. J am gratefu l to 
activists like Davi d Whiteis, Louise Wolfe, Russell 
Williams, Pau l Ernsberger, Ruby Greenwald, Nancy Summer , 
Joyce Rue, Sue Nyman, and Joanne Mangiameli (the list 
could go on ad infinitum ) who have touched my life and 
the lives of many others. They continue the struggle, 
having the courage to both grow themselves and reac h out 
to others. Than k you is not enough - - the onl y way J 
can show my gratitude i s to become part of the flow, 
part of the learning and giving . 

What I'm trying to say is : This is NAAFA . This is 
what it can be to every person who elects to let go of 
the old concepts, allowing themselves t o live full y. 

Being an activist in NAAFA means a tota l, rewarding 
commitment to personal change and fulfillment . Realiza
tion of your own potential and beauty awaits you. Are 
you ready?* 

AFTER THE PARTY 

by Da vid Whiteis 
Jl l i noi s 

"Either a thing means , or i t does no t mean ; and 
if a ma n i s the kind who i s looking fo r meaning , 
he wil l grow unti l the road i s a handy size ." 

--Jack Cady 

There are a lo t of reasons why people join NAAFA . 
Some , like me , have hig h-falutin ' ideal s abou t fa t 
l iberation, civi l r ights, and societa l change . Others 
--also like me-- are irres istabl y attracted to plump, 
cuddl y , loving ladies. A grea t many people who joi n . 
NAAFA are irresistabl y attracted to men who are irresist
abl y attracted to plump, cuddl y, loving ladies . (Viva 
l a difference'. ) 

Then there are al l the people who simpl y want to hang 
out i n the company of intel ligent men and wome n who have 
l earned not t o discriminate or pas s judgement agains t_ 
otherc because of thei r size. Thes e people are see king 
f r iendshi p and support --whether or not it's i n the fo rm 
of a "s igni f icant other "-- and proba bly account fo r the 
grea t majority of ou r members. 

However, there seems t o 
be an al l -too-common pattern 
i n many chapters. [and on 
a nationa l leve l too--Ed. ] 
Membershi p tend s to pea k-
often afte r some kind of 
med ia cove rage--whi ch re
su l t s in a flurry of phone 
calls and new members , and 
then . afte r a few months , 
i t fall s off. A core hand
fu l of True Bel ievers keeps 
it going unti l the next TV 
spot or magazine arti cle , 
and the n the who l e cyc le 
starts ove r agai n. 

It's c maj or probl em 
fo r us, an d the reason s 
are quite comp lex. But 
I t end t o be l ieve tha t a 

l arge pa r t of the difficul ty i s due t o ~hat l cal l the 
"af te r- the- part y synd rome " . 

PE OPL E WHO JO IN NAAFA FOR STRI CTLY SOCIA L 
REASON S TE ND TO GE T REA LL Y SATIS FIED OR RE ALLY 

I DI SAPPOINTED IN A RE LATIV ELY SHOR T TIME , L___ ____ _ 
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People who j oin NAAFA fo r str i ctl y soc i al r ea sons t end 
to get reall y satis f ied or rea l ly di sa ppo i nted i n a r el 
at ivel y short t ime. Eith er t hey meet t hei r f r i end/ l over/ 
ci rcl e of fri ends / circl e of l overs and dec ide tha t they 
do n't need NAAFA any more , or else they don ' t find what 
t hey were l ooking for, and they get di sillusioned. 
Ot hers, i t seems to ~e. j oi n wi th the idea t hat a magic 
·.,a nd wi ll be 1·1aved which ,,iill make t hem "l ove thems e lves" 
over ni ght , th us making NAA FA unn ecessary . Obv i ously, 
this rarely naopens, and these peop l e ofte n get d1s1llu
s ioned and l eave , as well. 

In other •.-iords , 1,hen the party's over and t here 's 
noth ing l ef t but a haze of smoke and l ipstick- smeared 
cigarette butt s in t he ashtrays , Peggy Lee comes on t he 
radio aski ng , "l s t hat al l there i s ?" and t oo many of 
us shrug our shoul ders in resi gnat i on, mutter "Yeah, I 
guess so:", empty our glasses , and go home. 

But I ' d li ke t o propose t hat t here~ more ; a lot more . 
I remember a t eacher of mine bac k in college i n Vermont 
who held a 1,orksho p on the sub j ec t of "Community". I 
l earned some importa nt l es sons from t hat , and I ' d li ke to 
share t hem now. 

The co l l ege I went t o was sma l l, rela ti vely homogeneous 
and apparent ly t ail or- made for a rea l nei ghborhood f eel i ng 
of suppor t and t ogetherness. But t he r eal i t y of t he 
s i t uat ion was t hat a dispro port ionate number of us f elt 
extreme ly ali enated and al one up t here , and nobody knew 
what t o do about i t . 

The Student Council and var ious planning committees 
held dances , fi lm festivals, cl assical music concerts, 
j azz concert s , even an avant- garde one-man show whic h 
co nsisted of a man sitting t wenty f eet up i n a tree f or 
about three hours , dressed i n a witch' s robe and a hat 
with a f ive- foot-long black feather i n i t, wr i ting 
cryptic notes on t iny shreds of paper and dropping t hem 
down to the crowd below. But nothing seemed t o be able 
to pull t he people together , or t o get any ki nd of a 
f eeling of "community" going. 

So this particular professor got a group of us t o
gether t o brainstorm about t he probl em , and he ended 
up imparting to us some very wise, valuable advice . 

"Everyone here is i nvolved i n consuming t hings to
gether, " he t old us, "but t he onl y way you 'l l reall y 
feel l i ke a community is i f you work t ogether on 
producing something . You 've got to be act i ve wi th one 
another; not passive . 

Well , our i ni ti al reac tion was a horri fi ed gul p -- no 
one had t old us t hat t hi s t hing was gonna mean work! 
But of course he 1,as ri ght. \-Je all have different tastes : 
Those of us who wou ld be enthral l ed by a j azz concert 
mi ght be utterl y bored by a blac k-robed artist s itting 
i n a tree, and vice versa. 

But t o work together on something , t o f ind a common 
goal whichhad meaning to each of us, and t hen t o j oin 
forces in an attempt to bri ng t hat goal about -- t hi s 
was , almost by def i nition , an ex per i ence of sol i darity 
and sharing. 

As I recall, t he idea never t ook hol d, at l east not 
among most of us. \-Je held f as t t o t he notion t hat work 
and fun don 't mix , and we kept on consuming whatever 
t he planma kers t hrew at us. By t he ti me we got hip t o 
t he t ruth i n what t hat professor had said --usual ly about 
hal fway t hrough our seni or year-- i t was too l ate t o do 
anything about i t. 

But I t hink NAAFA can l earn f rom t hose colleg i ate 
mis t akes. If we 're going to survi ve and grow as a viable 
organizat ion, we 're going to have t o pay a lot more t han 
lip servi ce to our notions of common s truggle and a 
co1TJTion goa l . In t he words of wr i ter Langston Hughes : 
"No more payol a and sayola; i t' s t ime for some do-ola : " 

1.~hen people fi rst j oi n NAAFA, t hey're often surpris ed 
t o learn t hat t hey ca n get together with a group of 
predominantl y fat people and not f eel l ike t hey're at 
some kind of a "l osers' convention". The i dea t hat fat 
people can actuall y get together and celebrate l ife i s 
an i ncredibl y difficult one for some people t o accept, 
and may i n f act be a maj or obstac l e i n our dri ve for new 
membership . I 

Is THE RE A DEEPER MEAN ING TO OUR MEMBERSHIP 
IN NAAFA? DO ES IT GO BEYO ND 0 ME 0

,'' 

But i t's an important first step i n the idea .'m 
try ing to describe. This common celebration should be 
the f irst step toward moving us alo ng the ro aa to worki ng 
together for all the things we cl aim to sta nd for -- free
dom from fat dis crimi nat ion, opp res sion, etc .-- rat her 
than simply a way fo r us to ~ or fi nd something or 
someo ne fo r ours el ves . True, a lo t of us are looki ng fo r 
somet hi ng or someone , bu t that should be par t , not~. 
of our reason for being i n NAAFA. If not , t hen our organ 
i zat i on is i n ser io us t rouble . 

Is t here a deeper meaning t o our membership in NAAFA? 
Does it go beyond "ME" -- "my" self-image or "my" soc ia l 
1 ife or "my" rel at ionships-- t o someth i ng as l arge as an 
ideal , or a phil osophy? Are we •,i ill i ng t o roll up our 
sl eeves and work fo r a cause l arger t han oursel ves , whic h 
is t o say pretty damn l arg e? Are we wil ling to stay around 
after t he party and put our shoul ders to t he whee i, work~ 
i ng and fig ht ing so t hat someday peop le wi ll jo in NAAFA 
because t hey 1,ant to , and not because t hey have to have 
NAAFA around to carry on t he good fig ht? --

In sho rt: Do we t ru ly beli eve i n our sta ted ideal s, or 
is t his j ust a way fo r eac h of us t o "get mine" and t hen 
move on? 

In t he name of mil lions of people who struggle agains t 
exploitat ion , harassment, discr im ination , ruined bodie s, 
and shatte red lives , I say t hat we 'd damn wel l better 
beli eve , and we' d better start worki ng together toward 
t hat l arger goa l . If we don 't , I see 1 itt l e hope fo r the 
l ong- t erm survi val of our organizat ion. I see even l ess 
hope for oursel ves.¥, 

HOW TO GET INVOLVED.,, 
<AND MAKE MORE OF YOUR NAAFA MEMBERSHIP) 

There are many ways t o become part of t he NAAFA 
community by getting i nvolved in some of our projects . 
You can corrrn it onl y a f ew hours a month -- or dozens 
if you choose . Some projec t s require specific talents 
or education; others are "no ex peri ence necessary" pro
j ect s. Whatever your bac kground and i nterests are, 
t here may be a pro j ect where you can be of service t o 
both NAAFA and yourself. 

There are four major areas for you to cons ider : 
1) personal activism, 2) Local Chapters , 3) Spec ial 
Interest Groups, and the subject of t his art i cle , 4) 
NAAFA Committees . [Personal act i vi sm has been the sub
j ect of several Act i vism columns i n previous Newsletter s , 
and i nformation on SIGs is available i n t he advert ising 
supplement of t his i ssue. Information on Local Chapters 
i s available f rom t he NAAFA off i ce . --Ed .] 

NAAFA has over 30 committ ees t hat are enga ged i n 
research, publications, emot ional support, activism , 
i nformat i on , and t he day- to-day operations of t he or gan
i zation . Some committees are i n need of a Chairperson. 
All l isted committees can use t he ex tra hands of 
qua l i fi ed volunteers. 

DO YOU HAVE TO LIVE NEAR THE NAAFA OFFICE IN NEW YORK TO 
JOIN A COMMITTEE ? 

Absol utel y not. The re are onl y a f ew committees 
t hat actuall y work out of t he NAAFA office . Al most all 
t he committees on t he l ist work t hrough the mail or over 
t he t elephone. 
DO YOU GET PAI D IF YOU WORK FOR A COMMITTEE ? 

Sorry , No. NAAFA i s an all vol unteer organization 
and none of t he committee members are paid . .. at l east 
not i n cash . There are some i ntangible good feelings 
that can resu l t f rom committee work. 

HOW DO YOU APPL Y FOR MEMBERSHIP ON A COMMITTEE? 

If t he committee is chaired, write the Chairperson 
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in care of the NAAFA office. If the colTITiittee is 
currently unchaired, write Angela Cappiello, NAAFA's 
Committee Coordinator. Please outline your talents and 
background (education or work experience) in the letter, 
and explain why you wish to join the committee and what 
ideas you have regarding its work . 
HOW DOES SOMEONE BECOME A COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSON? 

There are a number of committees that need chair
persons . If you are interested in chairing one of them, 
please write Angela Cappiello. Again, include in your 
letter information on your professional/educational 
background, your talents, why you wish to chair the 
committee, how much time you feel you will be able to 
give, and an outline of your plans for fulfilling the 
committee function. 

Coll1llittee Chairpersons are appointed by a NAAFA 
Officer and approved by a vote of the Board of Directors . 
Chairpersons are also reviewed by the Board every six 
months as to activity and progress and can be removed 
from the colTITiittee by a Board vote if necessary. For 
this reason , it is important to review the amount of 
time you have available to devote to the committee 
before volunteering to chair it. 

DO NEW COMMITTEE MEMBERS OR CHAIRPERSONS GET AN Y HELP 
OR ADVICE ? 

Of course . If you are accepted on a committee with 
a Chairperson , that's who you should contact for assist
ance with a project. If you a re a new Chairperson, 
either a NAAFA Officer/Board Member or a former committee 
Chairperson will be available to help you get started. 

UNCHAIRED COMMITTEES 

COMMITTEE 

ANTHROPOMETRICS 
unchaireG 

EMPLOYMENT 
uncha ired 

LEGISLATIVE 
uric haired 

TEENAGE 
·uncr.a ired 

GRIEVANCE & MEDIATIONS 
uncha ired 

LOCAL CHAPTERS 
unchaired 

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS 
unchaired 

FASHION 
L. Fi sher Burns , Chair 

INSURANCE 
Paula Dachis . Chair 

SI X HUNDRED POUND SCALE 
W. Fabrey, Chair 

If you are interested in serving on or chairing one of 
these colllTlittees, contact Angela Cappiello. 

OFFICIAL DESCRIPTION 

Updating airline chart; ~re
pari ng "Measure America" 
proposal; research escape 
hatcn sizes and ladder weight 
limit, turnstiles, etc. 

Studies em~loyment problems. 

Study of laws, arranging for 
expert testimony , administers 
Legal Research and Defense 
Fund, answers correspondence 
from peonle witn size-related 
legal problems. 

Update Teenage brochure and 
other youth oriented material 
(distributed to grades 7-12); 
also prepare brochure for 
parents of fa t children. 

Active onl y when internal 
grievance cases are referred 
to it . Heips to mediate 
problems between NAAFA members. 

Report on and administer to 
Local Chapters and their 
problems. Advises new chair
people on chapter operations; 
to prepare Local Chapter Hand
book. 

Same as Local Chapters Com
mittee except works with 
Special Interest Groups 

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS 

ANTHROPOMETRICS: An ability to make, measure or design 
things required . Chairperson should have engineering 
or related background. (Special background no t required 
of colllTlittee members.) 

EMPLOYMENT: Chairperson should be familar with hiring 
process. Personnel, union or Dept. of Labo r background 
hel ful. 

LEGISLATIVE : Legal or para-legal background preferred 
for Chairperson. Committee members shoul d be abl e to 
evaluate cases as to what help NAAFA can offer. Also 
a listing by state of state laws relating to fat people 
is needed . Letter writing and organizational abilities 
required for this committee project. 

TEENAGE: Experience with fat teenagers required in either 
a professional or personal way. Some education exp
erience helpful (i .e. teaching background ) . 

GRIEVANCE & MEDIATION: A good dose of COITITIOn sense 
required and a background in mediation , legal process 
helpful. Contact Bill Fabrey for details. 

LOCAL CHAPTERS: Experience with loca l chapters necessary . 
(Preferably a former Chapter Chairperson. ) Must be able 
to write or organize Chapter's Handbook. Ability to 
ma~e long distance calls important. 

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS : Same guidelines as for Local 
Chapters Corrmittee. This conmittee requires less work 
than Local Chapters because currentl y there are fewer 
SIGs than Chapters. 

COMMITTEES WITH CHAIRPERSONS 

If you are interested in serving on one of these commit
tees , contac t the Chairperson listed . 

Prepares clothing directory; 
distributes used cloth ing; 
researche s large size cloth ing 
sources. 

Prepares prooosals for grou p 
insurance ; researche s weight 
restrictions i n the insurance 
industry. 

Find, develo p, or solicit bids 
to make a 600 pound scale 
available for those members 
who wish t o buy one. 4 

FASHION: Members i n the fashion industry are weicome 
t o contact the Chairperson wit h their ideas. 

INSURANCE: Recent repor t indicates there is no reaso n
abl y pr1eed insurance for large peo ple. Further studv 
required. NAAFAns i n ins urance, please contac t Paui a· for 
details to obtain additiona l quotes. 

SIX HUNDRED POUND SCALE: Mechanica l or electrical 
engineers with an interes t shoul d contact Bill Fabrey . 
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COMMITTEE 

CRISIS 
Sheila Goodma n, Chair 

FUN D- RAISING 
Bunny Peckham, Chair 

'.lEi~SLETTER 
N. Summer , Chair 

PR INT IN G & PRODUCTION 
W, Fabrey, N. Summer, 

Co-Chair 

VOLUNTEER SERVICE 
Elisabeth Williams, Chair 

ACTIVISM 
Louise Wolfe & Russell 

Williams, Co-Chair 

HEAL TH 
Paul Ernsberger, Chair 

OFFICIAL DESCRIPTION 

He lp, repl y to mail and calls 
f rom persons in cris is. 

Or ig inate and administer fund
ra ising drives, raffles, don
ations, and other events . 

Pu blishes News letter and other 
publications. 

Creates headlines and typeface; 
does paste-ups and mechanical 
work preparing publications 
and other literature for 
printer, does artwork. 

Performs office work and mail
ings that can be performed 
by volunteers. 

To actively search for and 
battle against size discrimin
ation; to encourage the mem
bership to do same amd to re
port to the membership current 
battles and future strategies 
in the fat liberation struggle. 

Finds ways of helping members 
to better health; recommends 
NAAFA's stance on subject. 

f.a. focua 
VIVA LA DIFFERENCE! 

by C. H. Blickenstorfer 
New York 

As a Fat Admirer, I 
have often thought about 
the advantages and disad
vantages of being differ
ent, whatever that dif
ference might be. I cer
tainly do not see being 
different as an over
whelming problem as long 
as there i s a positive 
attitude about what sets 
one aoart from others. 

fherefore, it should be no surprise t hat I see the bene
fits of having deep and affectionate feelings towards 
fatness clearly surpass any potential problems such as 
t hose that might, and sometimes do, arise f rom either not 
being understood or not being accepted. 

Needless to say that I am biased in my point of view. 
For all I know I probably never experienced t he attraction 
that non- FA s surely must feel for the beauty of a t hin 
woman. Personally, I find fat women infinitely more 
beautiful , desirable, and attractive. The rewards of 
having fo und my way to NAAFA and to a conscious realiza
t ion of my own preferences regarding beauty are exceed
i ngl y positive, and I would not want to miss t hem fo r 
anything in the world . To me, the impact of a fat woman's 
presence and t ruly feminine appeal i s fulfilling and 
satisfying in an entirely unique way. I 

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS 

CRIS IS : Empathetic and understanding NAAFAns with good 
l etter ·,iriting ability needed. Some professional 
background preferred but not necessary . 

FU ND- RA ISING: NAAFAns •t1ith fund-raising ideas •.vho are 
will ing to actively particioate i n t he program are 
encouraged t o contact Bunny Peckham. 

NEWSL ETTER: New wr i ters always welcomed. Long Island 
typist with IBM Selec t ric I I or I II urgentl y needed. 

PRINTING & PRODUCTION: Artists needed, especially for 
f igure and face designs. Also needed, Newsletter 
i 11 ustrator. 

VOL UNTEER SERVICE : Members i n metro-NY area needed for 
mailing team. Members outside of NY needed for typing 
letters from dictation t apes and other work. Contact 
the NAAFA office. 

ACTI VISM: Send copies of all your activist letters 
to t he i/AAFA office for forwarding to the Activism Com
mittee. If you have a specific project, contact 
Louise or Russell. 

HEALTH: Health professionals and f itness and nutrition 
experts are encouraged to send resume to the Chairman. 

That's why I decided to devote a good part of my free 
t ime to coordinating the FA- SI G, the Special Interest 
Group for Fat Admirers. The SI G will feature a publi
cation for FA's of both sexes, and t hose who like to be 
admired by us . The great majority of all FAs I have met 
are refreshing, i nteresting personalities to whom I feel 
a brotherly bond based on our common preference. FAs, 
for obvious reasons. often find it impossible to share 
opinions, feelings and experiences with other men. I 
hope the FA-SIG will serve as a much needed instrument 
for discussion and source of i nformatior for those who 
disagree with the thin beauty standard. Viva la .~iffer
ence. }(,... 

ti go for 

in a •ttl way 

ONE OF TH E SLOGAN CARDS INCLUDED WITH 
NAAFA'S FUNDRAISING KEYCHAIN. (See ad 
supplement for ordering details.) 
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BIG BEAUTY PAGEANTS ABOUND 

After years of onl y being allowed in the audience, 
big women will be center stage vieing for beauty queen 
prizes this year. Reports of three separate pageants 
have been spotted in the press . 

Carole Sha~, announced in a recent issue of BB.i that 
the magazine is sponsoring "the first nationa lBBW 
Beauty and Fashion Pageant". This even t is scheduled 
for June, 1984 in (where else? ) Atlanti c City. 

Ann Harper, former full-figure mode l and author of 
The Big Beauty Book, is organizing a Ms. Fuller-Figure 
America Beauty Contest. Information about the contest 
is included in her book. 

Finally, according to TV Guide, Mary Jo Catlett, who 
plays the housekeeper on Diff'rent Strokes , 1s one of 
the sponsors of the Big Is Beautiful Contest. Entrants 
must be 175 pounds or larger to be eligible fo r this 
event that is planned for television . Ms . Catlett said 
about the pageant that "it would help big women feel 
good about themselves. It might help erase the social 
stigma against big people ... " 

[Thank you to Rita Montana of New York for the news tip.] 
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NAAFA FORWARDING SERVICE 

Often, readers of this Newsletter wis h to write to 
NAAFA members who are featured i n photo s or articles. 
However, NAAFA's mailing list is strictl y confidentia l. 
Fortunately, NAAFA's office is able to forward such mail. 
A $5 fee is charged for each personal letter that is for
warded . The $5 fee covers office expenses and includes a 
tax-deductible donation of $3 to assist NAAFA in its 
general purposes. 

Members who wish to have personal letters forwarded 
should seal their letters in an envelope that has the 

I addressee's name and proper postage affixed to it. En
. close this envelope and mail it t o NAAFA, PO Box 43 , 
Bellerose , NY 11426 , along with the proper fee. 

Non-confidentia l mail to committees is, of course, 
forwarded free of charge . This mai l shoul d no t be sealed 

editorial 

WHAT'S IN A NAME? 

An Editorial 
by Nancy Summer 
Managing Editor 

There's a small, but powerful, three letter word in 
our name, The National Association to Aid Fat Americans, 
that I think needs to be changed. 

Before you argue that we can't change our name, let 
me assure you that, of course, organizations can change 
their names. For example, Fat and Fabulous of Canada 
recently changed their name to People At Large. Founders 
Davea and John Fisher explained to me that the former 
name was turning off the very people they wanted to at
tract to their organization. Let's face it ... it's a very 
long leap from barely being able to admit that you're 
(gulp! ) overweight, to announcing to your famil y that 
you just joined FAT AND FABULOUS. "People At Large" is 
an easier first step, and knowing John and Davea, the 
word "fat" wil l continue to be used quite freel y in the 
group . I wish them wel l under thei r new name. 

It has long been suggested that NAAFA drop the word 
"fat". I suppose we could change itto'"ample" or 
"abundant" but then we would be NAAAA. Naaaa? ! No good. 

Actually, it isn't the word "fat" I want to change. 
I t serves a very good purpose tucked in there near the 
end after two polysyllabic words. Besides, if you are 
not ready to use the word "fat " loudl y in conversation, 
you can always just admit to belonging to NAAFA or 
THE NATIONAL ASSOC IATION TO AID fat AMERICANS. You can 
wor k up to the national association to aid FAT americans 
i n time. 

No, the small, but powerful, three letter word I 'd 
like to change is "aid". Boy, I hate that word in ou r 
name and I have severa l good reasons for feeling this 
way . 

l. The name, "The National Association to Aid Fat Amer
icans " , sounds like it's an organization of some reall y 
together, professional do-gooders (national and local ) 
who are helping out a bunch of lost, lonely charity 
cases. It implies that NAAFA i s powerful and that our 
members are not. 

Thin k how the word "a id " is used . Foreign aid: Big , 
powerfu l governments send money t o poor, starvi ng un
developed countries . Medicaid: Government funded medicd l 
care for low-income peopleand welfare recirients. 
First aid, even Band-aid , implies that there is someone 
injureZ-:-bleeding, maybe unconscious, and someone else 
(who isn't hurt ) helping them. Mommys are always putting 
band-~s on kids' knees . 

Well, that doesn't accuratel y describe NAAFA . We are 
an all-volunteer organization. No one has a monopol y on 
self-confidence, sel f -acceptance or pride. We are al l 
on a path t o these ideals. Some of us are furthe r al ono 
tha n others and ca n l end a helping hand some of the -
time ... but we al l run into ou r rouoh timeo and reac h out 
for hel p too . I' ve had the experience of giving supoort 
and aa vice t o a chapter chairperson who has called me i n 

. i need o· my help , onl y to hang uo an d ca ll my own chaoter ' s 
Foreiqn members onl y: To use tne forwardin g service, 1 chairperson for he r surrort an d ad vi ce abou t a personal 

in an inner envelope . 

either send the fee i n U.S. funds drawn on a U.S. ban k or fat -re lated problem. 
financia l institution , or send the fee in U.S. fu nd sfdrawn l There is a pervas i ve feeling i n society tha t fat 
on a foreign bank , and add Sl O t o the tata l amount o the 1 d b - , d 11 · t h · · · 

1 fee to cove r foreign interbank clearing charges. Also, 1 peop e nee t o_ e aiae ... usua Y wi we,gnt as s or 
do not place postage stamps on the envelope t o be for- 16 therapy tha t 1·1111 lead to weight loss. In fact, there 

' are countless people and groups out there who want t o 
warded.... "aid "us fat folks (u suall y fo r a large fee ). To thi s end , 



they have invested lots of advertising money to convince 
all too many of us that we are weak-willed, undiciplined, 
impotent people ,,1ho have no control over ou r destinies 
or 1,aistl ines. 

But lurki ng in side most of us are the tools and the 
power to t ake charge of our lives and to make some very 
oo sitive chanoes ... if we just stoo bel i eving the diet 
promoters ' descriptions of us. :iAAFA can educate us and 
help us reevaluate ours elves to find t hat power that has 
been there all alo na. NAAFA i sn' t nowerful . NAAFA i s 
you and me and it d~aws its power f~om us. We aid each 
other and ourselves. 
2. The 1-mrd "a id" in our name can be misunderstood to 
mean that we are in the business of dispensing aid (legal, 
medical, whatever) to individuals. While 1,e (volunteers 
on committees or i n chapters) can often help people •11ith 
specific problems, NAAFA is much better equipped to deal 
1,ith the problems of fat people as an oppressed minority 
group rather than the personal problems of any one person. 

For example: NAAFA spends a significant percentage of 
its funds on the reeducation of the public about fat 
people and fatness. We do this through literature, press 
kits, interviews, etc . We hope t o change the :limate sur
rounding such issues as j ob discrimination. However, if 
a fat person requests specific AID because he or she has 
been denied employment on the basis of weight, we are 
limited as to what aid we can give. We can't supply an 
attorney. We can't fly Bill Fabrey to El Paso, Texas or 
Boise, Idaho to make court appearances. And without 
qualified volunteer help in this area, we are certainly 
not qualified to make legal reconmendations as laws vary 
from state to state. So what good are we? Well, if the 
person has hired a lawyer or is being represented by 
their union or state's human rights commission, we can 
discuss t he case with them, make some referrals, and 
supply various pieces of literature, articles, studies, 
etc. that might help the case. NAAFA, like the Lord, 
helps those who help themselves. 

NAAFA gets letters every week from members and non
members with real problems who expect that NAAFA can AID 
them in very far-reaching, expensive ways. We do what we 
can, but often the person becomes disillusioned with 
NAAFA. 

A $25 NAAFA membership is not an i nsurance policy 
that entitles anyone to free l egal aid or a free medical 
check-up if needed, so our name shouldn't be open to such 
i nterpretations. 

3. The word "aid" in NAAFA almost invites people t o j oin 
as what David Whiteis 1,ould call a passive consumer 
rather than as an active producer. (David has a great 
article called After the Party elsewhere in this issue, 
on just this topic.) In other words, many people join 
NAAFA and expect someone else to DO for them. They are 
just along for the ride . . . for the aid. What they fail 
to realize is that their NAAFA membership would hold 
much more meaning for them if they 1,ere part of things 
by helping in some way. 

SHE POKED HER FINGER IN MY FACE AND SAID, 
"LooK,'' ,] JOINED THE NATIONAL AssOCIAT!ON 
To Aro FAT AMERICANS, Now AID ME!" 

I was a chapter chairperson for two years and during 
that time I had some very strange conversations with 
people who wanted us to do something for them. The most 
unpleasant 1,as with a woman who cornered me at a dance. 
complained bitterly about her j ob, her f amil y, even her 
auto mechanic. Then she asked me what I 1~as going to do 
about i t . When I r eplied that I really didn't know how 
I could help, she announced that NAAFA was no good be
cause we were unable to help her. She poked her fi nger 
in my face and said, "Look ... ! joined t he National 
Association to Aid Fat Americans. Now AID me! " O.K , she 
•11as an extreme case. But I had other conversations 1 ike 
the one with a man who complained, "Why don't YOU PEOPLE 
have dances in l_1lY_ home town?" He l ived 300 miles away 
in another state and wanted my chapter to have dances 
that would be convenient for him. When I suggested that 
he might l ike to start a l ocal chapter in his area, he 
l ooked at me in amazement and huffed off into the crowd. 7 

"YOU PEOPLE " i s an expression t hat I hear quite a lot. 
"When are YOU PEOPLE going to have a pool party?" "How 
come YOU PEOPLE put the sandwiches out so l ate?" "How 
come YO U PEOPLE don 't have anything fo r seniors/gays/ 
students / diabetics ?" I ' d love for someone to explain to 
me jus t who YOU PEO PLE are ! What about US PEOPL~? What 
abo ut, '",,hen are •:1e hav ing a poo l party ... I'll hel p to 
locate a pool, ' or "I f I help 1, ith t he sandwiches next 
time , ca n 1,e out them out a 1 i ttl e earlier?" ~le 1,oul d 
both benefit fr om that . 

That l ittle ,1ord "aid" implies that someone (probably 
YOU PEOPLE) will be taki ng care of everything. It doesn't 
imply that we are an association of eq ual partners who 
can be sharing the work and the fun. it doesn't imply 
that we can all be writing l etters, washing dishes, set
ti ng up decorations, writing articles, stuffing envelopes, 
or just bringing the cookies to the next meeting. The 
truth is we can all be part of NAAFA if we just stop 
waiting for YOU PEOPLE to do it. 

That's why I t hink we should get rid of the word aid. 
Of course, if we do, what do we replace it with? Ac
cording to Founder Bill Fabrey, the original discussion 
about t he name i ncluded his suggestion of "The National 
Assoc ia tion of Fat Americans " but i t was discarded 
because it implied to some that only fa t people could 
join the fledgling organization. Bill also remembers 
envisioning NAAFA as an organization that would dispense 
aid as part of t he program. However, it became apparent 
through the years that an increasing amount of NAAFA's 
energy and motivation was coming from the members them
selves, with less emphasis on direct forms of aid from 
NAAFA to its members. Perhaps that is NAAFA's biggest 
success. 

Our new name should accurately describe who we are. 
All of us (fat people, fat admirers and supporters alike) 
want a world where fatness is accepted. If fat was 
accepted, weight-related job discrimination wouldn't 
exist, peer pressure on F.A. 's would stop, families 
wouldn't harass fat people ... in fact most, but not all, 
problems facing fat people today would be solved. 
That's why I propose that we change our name to "The 
National Association for Acceptance of Fat Americans". 
I think it says it all ... and we don't even have to change 
our acronym. We would still be NAAFA! 1f.. 

c.o.b.'a 
NOT FAT ENOUGH FOR NAAFA? 

by William J. Fabrey 
Chairman of the Board 

A NAAFAn who says she 
weighs 230 pounds wrote to 
the AMPLE APPLE (Washington 
State Chapter bulletin) be
moaning the fact that she is 
too fat for society, but when 
she turned to NAAFA for ac
ceptance, she encountered men 
who did not think she was fat 
enough for their taste. 

She was quick to point out 
that she was not blaming NAAFA 
for this problem. I'm glad 

she did, because NAAFA is a self-help, civil rights or
ganization whose members engage in social interaction as 
1,el l. The social life in NAAFA is important. but i t is 
not NAA FA . 

Anyway, I can sympathize with the writer of the l et
t er, and am writing a response to t he APPLE. Meanwhile, 
t he su bject i s rai sed once again, as it i s from time to 
t ime: J ust who is not fat enough for NAAFA, and why? 

First, let's get the matter of taste out of the way. 
My taste in beauty, l ike everyone else's, is unfair and 
undemocratic. Nobody I know, F.A. 's included, sits down 
and decides how to make his or her taste in beauty, and 
sexual preference. fairer for all concerned. None of us 

... 



is personally responsible for escorting, dancing with, 
or stroking the ego of, everyone. \,e al 1 have to make 
some choices, as cruel as that may seem. And none of 
this is the responsibility or concern of NAAFA, the 
organization. 

Second, not all F.A. 's confine their interest to 
those at the upper end of the weight "spectrum." I know 
some F.A. 's who primarily date those below 250 pounds. 
And it is a rare man or woman who has no physica l pref
erence at a 11 . 

Third, the situation is not confined to male F.A. 's 
and their taste in women. I weigh 220 pounds at 5' 10" 
in height, and I have dated NAAFA women, themselves fat , 
who thought that I was too fat for their taste'. Larger 
men than myself have written to complain of the same 
problem. So who's being unfair? 

What do these problems have to do with NAAFA ? Absol
utel y nothing, if you view NAAFA as an organization that 
is fighting the oppression of fat people and their ad
mirers; as a means of learning to come to tenns with 
your own weight or weight preferences; as a place where 
you can make friends of both sexes; and so forth. How
ever, of those NAAFAns who join for the sole reason to 
have romance, to date, to get married, eti:-:-etc. , some 
will get what they are looking for, and some will not. 
I'm not saying that dating and romance are not valid 
interests--just that when they are your only interest in 
NAAFA, you may be doomed to disappointment. 

Look, things are tough all over: If an average-sized 
woman walks into a single's bar looking to meet someone 
to be interested in her, and she is unsuccessful, should 
she blame the bar? Better to go into the bar with a 
friend, enjoy your drink, and if you do n 't meet Prince 
or Princess Charming that night, at leas t you have a 
night out with a friend and a good drink ... 

There is a reverse discrimination in NAAFA unrelated 
t o dating and sex, althoug h it also occurs in the social 
environment (meetings, workshops, local and nationa l 
events, etc. )--! am talking about the attitude of c few 
of NAAFA's fatter members towards those who weigh less, 
usualiy under 250 pounds. Women especially, who are 
much smaller than the average NAAFA female, often hear 
something like "why are you in NAAFA? You don't look fat 
enough to have any problems" or words t o that effect. 

Sometimes it is meant as a compliment of sorts , but 
the message of rejecti on tnat it delivers hurts just the 
same. I wish it were possible to get a message across t o 
everyone in NAAF/l. who has ever told someone that he or 
she is "not fat enough for NAAFA." The message ( and I 
don't want to sound pompou s about it ) is that your thinner 
acquaintance is still considered "obese " i n the outside 
world, even if he or she appears smal l when standing next 
to other, larger NAAFAns. Unless she or he i s an anorectic 
and genuinely thin, they have probabl y experienced much 
the same ridicule and anguish about their weigh t that 
larger NAAFAns have . 

If you are one of NAAFA's larger members , do you re
member when you were in 10th grade and weighed 180 pounds, 
and were told that you were the "biggest blimp on the 
block?" Well, 180 pound women (and 250 pound men ) stil 1 
get treated that way today. Please don't add to their 
misery by making them fee l like misfits in NAAFA! 

And a final message for those who encounter rejection 
or putdowns from men and women in the socia l arena of 
NAAF,/l. due to their fat-but-not-fat-enough size: Recognize 
that people are entitled t o thei r taste, ignore the 
nitwits who are rude or thoughties s enougn t o make yo u 
fee l ou t of place, don 't bi ame NAAFA i tsel ~ for anv of 
those problems, work on your other attributes (dress, 
grooming, personality, intellect, whatever you like ) , 
make friends , and be a friend. Some of the finest people 
i n the worl d are here i n NAAFA. Find ther. ,. 

FAT BEAUTY CONTESTS 
As a young ad ult F.A. I used to moan and groa r about 

the fact that the various beauty pageants (Miss America , 
Miss World, Miss Universe, Miss Galaxy , ad nauseum) had 
no fat contestants . Afte r a few years , J decided that 
the feminists were right, tha t such con test s were de
grading to women. Thi s year I have a grea t opportunity 8 

to test my decision, which might, after all, have been 
a case of sour grapes ... because wonder of wonders, we 
are to have no less than three fat beauty contests , per
haps within the space of a year. For 80 years, nothing, 
and now three in one year? Gimme a brea k: 

0.K ., so they ha d one in Manilla, Phillipines, and 
also in Cleveland, Ohi o not long ago, and the worl d. did 
not come to an end. But, according t o the article else
where in this Newsletter, these three coming sound like 
they will be wel l promoted, and perhaps even wel l put 
together . So how do I feel, and how does NAAFA fee l 
about fat (oops , Qj_g_ ) beauty contests ? 

I know how the Board of Directors feels. When asked 
whether NAAFA would endorse the contes t held in Cleveland, 
they decided to refrain from any involvement i n beauty 
contests, but to offer a gift membershi p in NAAFA to the 
winners ; nobody could be hurt by receiving a gift member
ship in NAAFA, they felt . 

But what of my opinion on the subject ? Wel l, I know 
that it's time that fat beauty was recognized , and the 
upcoming pageants may help do that in the eyes of the 
public , if they are run "properly", whatever that means . 
And I wiTT try to view them with an open mind, to see if 
any benefits to the fat pride movement accrue afterwards. 

However, even as an F.A., I don't fee l that beauty 
can be measured in pounds, or even judged objectively . 
I am inclined to judge buildings, not people . I certainly 
have my private notions of what is attractive and what 
isn't, but that isn't the same as a public contest. 

A reporter called recently, and asked whether NAAFA 
was involved i n one of the upcoming pageants, and since 
it was not, how did I fee l about such contests ? I re
plied that by its very nature, NAAFA must take the 
position that anyone can be beautifu l, and therefore , 
has refrained in the past from involvement i n suc h 
contests. The reporter ( female ) seemed pleased with my 
statement. 

Meanwhile, a lot of energy gets expended by those 
who are opposed to beauty contests (as reported i n the 
last Newsletter ). Does any of the debate affect the 
average man or woman on the street? Probably not. I 
hope that the upcoming fat beauty contests do not cause 
us to use up energy in conflict that coul d be used to 
greater benefit elsewhere'. 

THE NAME CHANGE 

Elsewhere i n thi s issue, an editoria l suggests that 
the words "to Aid" in NAAFA's name be replaced by "for 
Acceptance of." Speaking as someone who wa s there when 
the origina l name was adopted, I have to agree that the 
word "Acceptance" is much more fittin g to describe what 
NAAFA is al 1 about , than is the word "Aid ." Not onl y 
that, many minority and handicapped groups no longer 
wish t o be aided. They see k acceptanc~ as equals when
eve r possible. Acceptance i s a word for the 1980's . .. 
let's adopt it as soon as we can . ¥ 

ELECTION NOTICE 

The 1984 Election Committee (consisting of Angela 
Cappiello, Paula Dachis, William Fabrey, Susan Hoey, 
and Russell Williams ) repor t that there wi ll be fou r 
available seats on the Board fo r the June. 1984 
election. Candidates have no t yet been selected , so 
anyone i nterested in runnin g for the Board should 
contact the NAAFA office immediatel y . To be eligible 
for the Board of Di recto rs , one must have been a 
member of NAA FA for at leas t a year as of the date of 
nomi nati on, be at least 21 years old. and be able to 
attend 7-1 0 meeting s per year, usuall y hel d on Friday 
nights i n tne New Yor k metropolita n area. 

The re is ai so a orocedure for nominati on by 
petition . Such candidates must presen t a petition 
for nis or her candiaac v sianed bv at l ea st 25 
members of NAAFA, along. wit ~ cert;in ballotting 
material . no la ter tna n Apri l 1, 1984. Tnose who 
are interested should request a copy of th e electio n 
rules, available from the NAAF.s. office.-¥-
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WILLIAM BENNETT, M.D. 

In order to satisfy this 
~ewsletter's ambition to orint 
regular information on the suo
j ects of health and fat activism, 
we are ~roud to r eproduce th e 
l etter \vritten by NAA FA Advisor 
~ill iam Bennett, M.D . , in sup
port of proposed l egislation 
in the State of Ohio. It was 
written on July 16, 1983, and 
is said t o have helped gain 
passage of the bill i n th e Ohio 
Senate. 

Quite simply, i t may be the 
most eloquent and au thor itative 
pi ece of writing ever created 
in support of such anti-dis
crimination legislation, and 
also in condemnation of anti
fat employment practices. 

The l etter i s as f ollows: 

Senator Michael Schwarzwalder 
Ohio Senate 
Co lumbus, Ohio 

Dear Senator Schwarzwa lder: 

am writing with regard t o Senate Bil l 4130, which 
would i ntroduce the words "height" and "weight" i nto Ohio's 
civ il r ights l egislation . 

In particular, I wish to address the question of dis
crimination on the basis of body weight or, more accu
rately, fatness. In the co urse of some four years of re
viewing the l iterature on weight control and i ntervie~ ing 
national authorities on the subject, I came to the con
clusion that weight discrimination i s pernicious and 
unjust (and, i ndeed, that i t i s a major contr i buting 
facto r to the current epidemic of anorexia nervosa and 
bulim ia ). The background fo r this opinion i s detailed i n 
The Dieter's Dil emma: Eatin Less and \./ei qhi n More (New 
York: Bas ic Books, 1982 , which I wrote with Joel Gur i n, 
who is now editor of American Health magazine. 

Th e major points that I shall make are t he following 
fo ur : 

l. It is impossible to formulate a general definition 
of "overweight" that can be applied equally to all indiv
iduals, so t here i s no consistent standard by which to 
j udge whether a person is or is not "normal . " Thus, dis 
t inctions based on body weight must be arbitrary, and 
they create the potential for yet other, subjective ki nds 
of discrimination. 

2. Di scrimination on t he bas i s of weight affects women 
more t han men and potent ia ll y works against certain ethnic 
or ra c i a l mi norities as well . Thus i t becomes a doubl y 
invidious burden. 

3. In any case, discrimination against individuals 
t ermed "overweight, " s impl y on t he basis of their weight, 
ca nnot be rationally supported . The clai m t hat it can be 
j ustified by the poor health status of fat people i s i n
valid fo r two reasons. Fi rst. there i s no solid body of 
ev idence behind t he notion t hat a fat person, just because 
he or she i s fa t, will enjoy wo r se health t han av erage . 
Although t here are statisti ca l assoc ia tions between wei ght 
and various cli nical co nditions, even when valid these 
statistical co nnecti ons do not implicate all fa t people. 
Moreover, i n some cases , th e sta tistics are in ser ious 
disoute or are demonstrabl y biased. Second, even i f we 
\·1ere to accept th e not io n that potent TaT7Tl heal th is a 
sufficient reason to discrim inate against people, i n all 
fairness, we ought to use "po tential fo r i ll health" as 
t he criterion fo r judging t hem -- not fa tness per se. 
Th is would mean screening all people fo r a variety of risk 
factors and basing our j udgements on t hose that are most 
important: smoking (first and foremost), alcohol consump
tion, high blood pressure , diabetes, a fam il y history of 9 

heart disease and certain cancers, possession of firearms, 
us e of seat belts , and , perhaps, wei gh t . To single out 
weight is r ea lly just to choose a visible characteristic 
-- and one that is r elativel y minor amo ng the predictors 
of i ll hea l th. ( Incidentally, th e l ife expectancy of 
bl acks i n ;:he U.S. is l ess :: han tha t of ,,,hites. Do es 
t his fact j ustify discrimination against blacks -- or 
do es i t serve as an argument against such discrimination ?) 

4. rhe belief is widespread tha t body fatness i s sub 
j ect to vo luntary co ntrol. But much evidence i ndicates 
t hat fa tness i s not voluntary -- particularly t he more 
extreme degrees.-Yet i t i s th e very fat people, whose 
condition i s l east like ly t o be self-imposed, who suffer 
most from discrimina t io n. Moreover, there is no publis hed 
proof tha t ~ of the recomme nded methods of .,ei ght con
tro l , includi ng the so - call ed "sensible" ones r eal ly work 
as th ey are claimed to. 

Now I would like t o go i nto each of these poi nt s i n 
more detail. 

l. Any evaluation of a person's weight i s necessaril y 
arbitrary. There is no conceivable s tandard that ca n be 
used to distinguish one individual as "overweight" and 
another as "normal ." To cite a cla ssic example: In 1942, 
two physicians for t he U. S. Navy took careful measurements 
of twenty- f ive professional football players. Seventeen 
of t hese athletes co uld have been classified as unfit fo r 
military service because t hey were more than 15 percent 
above t he "average weight for hei ght" determined from 
ins urance company tables available at the t ime. The men 
were, as the doctors observed, i n "p rime physical cond i
tion." Their weight came from big musc l es, of course 
(W.C. Welham and A.R.Behnke, "The Specific Gravity of 
Healthy Men, " Journal of the American Medical Ass oc iation 
118: 498-501, 1942). As r ecentl y as 1981, the Defense 
Department was still grappl i ng with this problem. The 
results of a three-year study had shown that heavy people, 
i ncluding many who did not meet current weight standards, 
were stronger than l i ghter i ndividuals. Fo r such chores 
as opening hatches and unlocking watertight doors, hea vy 
people proved superior to t hose meeting arbitrary s tand
ards . 

Obviously, i t would be possible to measure people' s 
fat content rather t han th eir wei aht. But where are you 
going t o set t he l imit i f you us e 'one of those elaborate 
measurements of body fa t ? How are you going t o decide 
that one person , at say 28 percent, is "normal ," whereas 
another, at 29 percent, is not? Unt i l t his question is 
addressed and fairly answered , there is no co ncei vable 
way t hat a j ust distinction can be made between peo ple 
sol el y on the basis of body composit i on. And I know of 
absolutely nothing in t he scientific or medical l iterature 
t hat gives us a basis fo r drawing a neat l ine that wo uld 
separate all people into two groups . Thus, calling any 
one i ndividual "overwei ght" and another "normal" is no 
different f rom at tempting t o decide on the basis, say of 
parentage, that one person is "1-1hite", whereas another 
with one-eighth African ancestry , or one-sixteenth, or 
one- th irty-second, fo r example, is black. 

Indeed, t here i s no accepted medical definition of 
overweight or obesity . When it is necessary to us e 
these t erms i n the medical literature, standards derived 
f rom t he i nsurance i ndustry are most commonl y us ed. The 
i nsurance i ndustry has developed ta bles which c laim to 
identify "desirable weights " for people, and its premiums 
are set accordingl y. But us ing t hese tables as a stand
ard for distinguishing "oven.ei gh t" from "normal" i ndiv
iduals i s impossible . 

Th e def in ition of "desirable 1-1eight" i s, i n t he first 
place, statistical. It is, ostensibly, the typical wei ght 
(fo r any given height) at whi ch th e mortality rate is low
est . Th is actuar ial definitio n may hold for a~ of 
peo pl e who are similar i n all characteris tics to the i n
su red popula t io n, but it does not necessaril y hold for 
an individual member of that group or fo r members of 
dissimilar populations. Furthermore, t here are many 
r easons to think that the s tatistics themselves cannot 
be generalized t o the population at l arge. 

(a) The tables are based only on the experience 
of people who take out l ife i nsurance policies -- not 
a valid sample of all Americans. 
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(b) For many decades, insurance companies have 
publicized the fact that they regard "overweight" 
people as bad risks. Agents have known this, and we 
must assume that they have systematically avoided 
selling policies to people they perceive as overweight . 
Thus, the insurance companies' sample of "overweights " 
is likely to include a larger number of people who are 
activel y seeking life insurance, and are willing to 
pay a higher premium for it. This type of bias is 
known to create unfavorable mortality statistics in 
the affected group. Thus, to take an historical 
example, throughout the last century and the first 
quarter of this one, insurance companies' records 
showed that women had a shorter life expectancy than 
men -- even though vital statistics records made it 
clear that the reverse was true . Because the companies 
avoided encouraging a large spectrum of women to buy 
policies, insurance was sold only to those women who 
actively desired coverage. This grou p of women, for 
obvious reasons, proved not to be as healthy as women 
in general, and thus a self-fulfilling prophecy was 
created . 

(c) Insurance examiners' measurements of height 
and weight are not carefully controlled. There is 
reason to question whether they are based on anything 
but the applicant's own assertion in many cases. Even 
when weights are actuall y taken, they are measured in 
street clothes, for which a fudge factor is allowed, 
and they often appear to be rounded off in recording. 
The reason for emphasizing this point is to make it 
clear that the numbers in an insurance table are 
necessaril y quite soft. If you are going to base a 
distinction between "desirable" weight and "overweight" 
on these tables, you can't seriousl y take the upper 
boundary (say 154 pounds for a man of medium frame who 
is 5'7." tall ) as defining a precise limit. Moreover, 
"frame size" is a concept that has no scientific 
meaning. There is no way to prove that someone is 
small-framed as opposed to large-framed. Thus, the 
insurance numbers cannot be read literally. 

Thus, even if it is the case that, on the whole, in
surance numbers reflect a rea 1 tendency of "overweights" 
to suffer premature mortality, we must admi t that a sharp 
boundary cannot be drawn between those of norma l life ex
pectancy and those who are at higher risk. 

, , .! DON'T THINK THERE IS AN Y CONCEIVABLE 

WAY TO JUSTIFY DISCRIMINATION AGAINST FAT 

PEOPLE, BECAUSE THERE IS SIMPLY NO WAY TO 

DEFINE, FAIRLY AND HONESTLY, WHAT JS MEANT 

BY THE TERM "OVERWEIGHT" OR "Too FAT," 

Then how is the boundary between fat and thin defined 
in practice? How much extra weight might be allowed for 
the possibility of error 7 What do we do with someone who 
weighs only a pound or two more than the uppe r boundary 
that we choose? ls discrimination agains t the person we 
finally say is "too fat" reall y justified on the basis of 
a measurable decrease in life expectancy. Or have we made 
a purely arbitrary judgement. Unless these questions 
can be oiven a fair and consistent answer, I don 't think 
there is any conceivable way to justify discrimination 
agai ns t fat people, because there is simpl y no way to 
define, fairl y and honestl y, what i s meant by the term 
"overweight " or "too fat." 

2. In fact , the judgment of whethe r someone is "too 
fat " or no t is based main ly on appearance. In practice, 
moreover, this form of disc r imination is ap oi ied t o fat 
women more than fat me n, as Stanley Gar r and hi s co l 
leagues have shown ("Level o'.' Educa:ior,, Level of income, 
an d Leve l of Fatness i n Ad ults," America n Jo urn al o-:' 
Cl inica l Nut r itior, 30 : 721 - 25, 1977 1 , and morE recent 
wor k nas confirmed. Men are genera lly judgec by what 
they can do, not how they look; wome n are sti 11 subject 
to intense disc r imination on the basi s of persona l 10 
appearance. Moreover, the prevailing expect at ion is 
that women should maintain an abnormall y t hin physique. 

The pressure on women t o be preternaturally thin trans
lates into job discrimination against even those women 
of normal weight , and it has formed the basis of the 
current epidemic of anorexia nervosa and bulimia, which 
are pathologica l attempts by women of normal weight to 
meet a distorted cultura l standard of physical attrac
tiveness . 

Moreover, as I wil l point out in the last section 
of thi s letter, certain racia l and ethnic groups have 
a genetic predisposition t o become fat. Thus, they are 
also potentiall y liable t o double discrimination if 
their weight i s held against them . 

3. The asserti on i s sometime s made that the poor 
health status of fat people justifies discrimination 
against them . This proposition may have either of two 
meanings: 

(a) The fat person is unable t o do a particular 
job adequatel y because of his or her ooor health, 

or 

(b ) The alleged fact that a fat person faces a 
shorter life expectancy with abnormally poor 
health means that he or she wil l be an economic 
liability, say to an employe r. 

The first proposition can be dealt with briefly. If 
a fat person indeed cannot adequatel y do a particular 
job, then there i s no need to consider his or her size 
at all . The question is one of performance, not physical 
attributes. (I personally believe that fat people are, 
however, entitled to due consideration for their size, 
as are people wit h other physical limitations. It would 
be unfair to as k the person in the office with a bad 
bac k to carry a filing cabinet upstairs; likewise, it 
would be unreasonable to expect a very fat person to 
look fo r something in the far corner of a crowded 
suppl y closet. ) 

The second of these two propositions is somewhat 
more problematic. The underlying notio n is that an 
employer, for example, has the right not only to select 
employee s on the basis of predictions about how long 
they will live or how healthy they wil l be, but also 
is entitled to select criteria arbitrarily as the basis 
of these predict ions. 

If true an d consistent cri teria can be found for 
predicting an employee's long-range potentia l for good 
health and longevity, i suppose it might be fair to 
use them. (But I have serious reservations on this 
point . I think there are dee p practical and ethical 
problems involved in making such judgments about some
one who is currentl y in reasonable health. ) If an 
empl oyer really intends t o distinguish between potential 
empl oyees on the basis of the statistical likelihood that 
they wil l suffer increased moroidity and mortality, then 
that is what he or she should do . But then the appropri
ate criteria should be chosen, and no t some arbitrary 
factor. 

What about fatness as a risk factor? Is it the only 
one tha t should be used , the main one, or even a major 
one? The insurance companies have argued that "over
weight " or "obesity" is a ris k facto r for earl y death, 
but as I have pointed out already their methods are 
highl y suspect . The distinguished eoidemiologist, 
Professor Ancel Keys of the University of Minnesota and 
hi s colleague s have conducted a major, te n-yea r su r vey 
of coronary he ar~ disease and the associated ris~ factors 
i n seve n count r ie s located on tnree continents: Yuqo
slavia, Finla nd, Ital y , the Netherlands, Greece, th~ 
Uniteo States, and Japan. Tne_y consioerec "overweight 
and obesity" as possibl e independent ris k factors, but 
wnen the anal ysi s wa s comol ete, they reoorted: "In 
none of the area s of thi s stuoy wa s overweiaht or 
obesity a major risk fac t or for oeath, or the incidence 
of coronary hear t disease. in most of tne area s the 
orobability of oeat h in te n years ap peared t o be leas t 
fo r the men somewhat ove r the average i n relative wei ght 
or fatness. Findings i n othe r prospective studie s support 
the conclusion that overweight and obesity are muc h les s 



serious risk factors than popularl y supposed and suggested 
by the older reports from the life insurance i ndustrv " 
(A~ce l Keys, Seve n Countries: A Multivariate Analysis of 
Death and Coronary Heart Disease, Cambridge, Massachusett s : 
Harvard University Pres s, 1980, pp. 194-195) . 

. The insurance companie s themselve s have recentl y re
vised the "desirable weight tab l es " upward. The signifi
cance of this change ha s bee n muc h discussed and corrrnented 
upon . One faction has actuall y argued tha t the revisio n 
should be ignored, and the ol d table s kept , because it 
i s bad fo r people to be at the highe r weights, eve n i f 
the actuarie s are no longe r abl e t o show that i t is bad. 
This sort of argument i s obviousl y nonsensi ca l . The 
important point to make about the Society of Actuaries' 
1959 and 1979 buil d studie s i s that the latte r fai l ed 
to replicate the earlie r one . If st r ict scientific 
standards are maintained , a fa il ure t o repl i cate data 
means that you cannot draw conclusions f rom either set 
of results. You have t o go back and do more wor k unt il 
you have accounted fo r the difference or produced re
peatable findings. 

A remarkable attempt to bai l out the 1959 tables has 
just been published by Garrison and colleagues ""Ciga
rette Smoking as a Confounder of the Relationship between 
Relative Weight and Long-Term Mortality: The Framingham 
Heart Study , " Journa l of the Ame r ican Medica l Associatio n 
249:2199-2203, 1983 ). In this pape r , the author s clai m 
to "validate " the genera l cone 1 us ions of the 1959 i nsur 
ance tables by showing that ci9arette smoke rs (l ) are 
thinne r than nonsmokers and (2 ) have a muc h highe r 
mortality . Thus , the ve ry hi gh deat h rate s of the 
thinne r smokers tends t o obscure the s liQht ly higher 
deat h rate s of the fa t nonsmokers. From t his finding , 
the author s conclude that the insurance studie s have 
been right al l along. But they simply ignore the fact 
that the insurance companies' investi gatio n was based 
on a mixed population of both smokers and nonsmokers . 
Thus Garr ison et al . are purporting t o confirm the 
insurance data by using a differentl y selected popu-
1 at ion . Moreover, their result s cont r adict an ea rl ier 
paper on the same group of people , the re si dents of 
Framingham, Massachusetts (Pau l So r li e et al., "Body 
Buil d and Mortality: The Framingham Study," Journa l 
of the Ame r ica n Medica l Associat io n 243:1828-1831, 1980), 
but the authors do not corrment on thi s dive r gence from 
thei r own colleagues' find i ng s . 

THE EVIDENCE THAT nOVERWEIGHTu IN AND 
OF ITSELF LEADS TO HIGHER THAN NORMAL 
MORTAL ITY RATES IS NOT BASED ON SO LID, 
STRAIGHTFORWARD EVIDENCE, 

I go into t hi s subject i n such labored de ta i l onl y 
t o make a fundamen t al point: the ev ide nce that "over 
we ight " i n and of itse lf l eads t o higher t han norma l 
mortality rates i s not based on soli d, stra i ghtforward 
evidence . The questio n i s at present hi ghl y contro
versia l, and there are many anomalie s i n the data. 

Moreove r, althoug h fa t peo ple are stas ti ca ll y more 
like ly tha n thi n one s t o develo p diabete s and hig h bl ood 
pressure (bot h of them se r ious diseases ) , and this 
association ha s been c lea rl y demonst rated, even he re 
the relationshi p i s no t a simpl e one . As Ri chard 
Ha vli k et al . report i n a oaper on "Wei gh~ and Hy pe r 
tension " (Annal s of i nterna l Medic i ne 98(pan. 2) : 855-
859, 1983), t he age at wnic n weight is gained may be 
more imoor ta n: i n the develooment of hi gh blood oressure 
tha r the absolute weight at a give n time . i n particul ar, 
we i ght gained ou r ing youn ~ ad ulthood is mos t l i kei y t o 
oe followe d by hypertensio n. In otne r words, eve n where 
there i s c va : i d statis t ical associa t io n. t he connect io n 
may De so compi ex t hat i t is i mooss i Dl e simoi v t c weia h 
and measure someone anc: mak~ a decen t orediction about 
tha t indi vidual's prospect s of develooing c subseq uent 
i ll ness . 

No~, i f an emp loyer wi shed t o justify weight di sc ri mi 
nat io n on t he grounds t hat it represent s a poo r healt h 

r is k, he or she should firs t conside r muc h more important 
va ri ables:-notabl y cigarette smo king , whic h ha s a vastl y 
more significant effect on health and 1ongevity tha n 
body we ig ht. Indeed, any employe r woo tried t o justify 
excluding fat people as healt h risks coul d onl y defend 
that policy by excluding cigarette snnkers and indi vid
ua ls who consume more tha n the equiva lent of fou r beers 
a day--bot h of them mo re se r ious risks tha n t yp ica l 
degree s of "overweight ." And, of course , the same 
employe r should exclude peo pl e wit h di abetes, hi gh blood 
pre~sure'. hig h serum cholestero l levels, and a strong 
famil y history of certai n disease s. 

4. "But ," i t may be objected, "thE conditions listed 
i n you r last sentence are involuntary, whereas the fa t 
pe rso n br ing s on hi s or he r own problem." i n rea l ity, 
however , there i s a substant ia l body of evidence 
indicating that fatnes s i s no t , i n t he ma j ority of 
people, subJect to much voluntary control . There i s 
soli d evidence from anima l studies , which Mr. Gur i n and 
I have summa r ized i n our boo k, that t he fundamenta l 
mechanisms control1ing the amount of fa t an organism 
maintains are built into its body anc brain--and are 
very resistant to change . There i s al so evidence from 
human studies (which are much more difficult to conduct ) 
that the same is true of people. 

It seems very likely, on the basi s of the few studie s 
that are available, that fatnes s ha s a strona geneti c 
basis . I recommend the cautious sunnary by Terryl Foch 
and Gerald E. McClearn , "Genetics, Body Weight, and 
Obesity , " i n Albert Stunkard's volume Obesity (Phila
delphia : Saunder s, 1980 ) . The report , from esti mates 
based on studies of fraterna l versus ident ica l twins, 
that a perso n's degree of fatnes s may be as muc h as 
70 percent inherited. To simplify somewhat , thi s 
implies that if one perso n i s thi n antl the other fat, 
about 70 percent of the difference bet wee n them can be 
attributed to their different genes , and onl y the 
remaining 30 percent to experience, llilbits, or environ
ment. 

Now i t is very clea r from studies of certai n ethni c 
groups, such as Amer ican Indians (part iculary the Pima 
of Ari zona ) and Samoans , that obesity emerges as a 
problem whe n they move fro m a re l at i ve ly pr i mitive 
economy t o a re l ativel y modern , ur banized l ifestyl e. 
That i s, while l iving perfectl y normal live s--even 
somewhat r igorous one s--and eat ing norma l amount s by 
prevail i ng Ame r ican standards, t hese peo p1es su ffe r a 
ve ry hig h r ate of obesi ty. Discr i minat ion aga inst f at 
peo pl e woul d automatica ll y pena1i ze t hese peo pl e, who 
have a c l ear geneti c propensity t o obesi t y whe n they 
are living i n a standard Ame r ican envi ronment. (It 
might be possibl e for them t o return t o thei r ance sto rs' 
physiques , but onl y if they were t o 90 bac k t o an 
arduous li festyle , with long days of hard physi cal 
l abo r i n an en vironment th reatened by frequen t drought s 
and f ami ne. Ca n we fa i rl y as k t hi s of them? ) 

The unsupported and er roneous bel i ef t hat f at peo pl e 
can make themse l ve s th in by an ac t of wil l is fos tered 
by an enormous numbe r of adve rtis ins cl ai ms for wei ght 
loss and wei ght -cont ro l pl ans . The fact of t he mat t er 
i s that no die t or weight -contro l progr am of any kind 
ha s ever proved that a majo r ity of t he peo ple who try 
it can achieve and mainta in cl inica l ly si gnif i cant 
weight loss fo r a per iod of , say, five yea r s . Yet t he 
fundamenta l standard by whic h we wo uld j ud ge any t reat 
ment program fo r a chron i c medical cundi t io n reoui r es 
j ust such proo f. · 

Remarkabl y enough, commo n assert ions -- fre ouentl y 
made by exoerts -- such as "Perma ne nt weia ht lo se; can De 
atta ined throug h permane nt change i n eaiing na bits , " 
have neve r bee n ba cked up wit h anythi n5 l i ke acieouate 
researc h. Al though thi s pa r ticu l ar st atemen: i s fre ely 
made, and ofte n apoear s in standard textoooks, I have 
neve r see n any evidence tnat oacks i:: uo. Studie s o' 
l ong- term wei ght regulatio n are vir t ual ly none xi ste n:. 
and foll ow-up st udie s of wei ght - los s pro gr ams rare l y 
en end beyond si x mo nths . Tnose that do have cons i stent ly 

1 
s"own poo r resul ts. Tnus. it appears that current 
''r-ed ical t re at ment " for obe s i t y i s base d on t heory , not 
e Jer i ence. It is proba bl y i ne ffect ive i n th= l arge 



majority of cases. 

I am not saying that no one can or does lose weight-
or even keep i t off for years at a time. \-Jhat I am say
i ng i s t hat t his does no t ap pear to be the case for the 
majority of people who try, and even though some may 
succeed, we really don't know how t hey -do i t. Peoo le 
who mai ntain wei ght loss often attribute t heir achieve 
ment to a diet , but c lose questioning may reveal that 
ot her significant aspects of their l ives nave changed, 
and the a ie t may have been quite i nc i dental. 

Unti l we can cle ar ly say to fa t peo ole, "There i s 
a oroven met hod of long-term •t1ei ght control tha t works 
for at leas t a majority of the peop le who try it," ·,1e 
cannot ask them to hazard their health and their l ives 
on the endless gimmicks and hoaxes which are fattening 
the profits of publishers and diet entrepreneurs wi th
out slenderizing the customers whose pain and suffering 
are exploited by them. Yet, by permitting discrimination 
on the basis of body size, that i s t acit ly the situation 
that we are endorsing. 

I hope these comments are helpful to you. I regret 
tha t my schedule would not permit me t o come t o 
Columbus in person to discuss the matter i n more detai l. 

Very t ruly yours, 

William Bennett , M.D. 
Acting Edita r 

P.S. I have written this on letterhead to i dentify 
myself. My opinions and views are my own and do not 
necessarily reflect the official position of the 
Harvard Medical School Health Letter or its board.¥-

swrn STORY 

by Susan Dubin 
California 

"I f you want to sing out, sing out, 
And i f you want to be free , be free. 
Cau se there's a million things t o be, 
You know that there are." 

Maude's Song, Cat Stevens 

What can you say about a fat woman who swims? That 
she i s self-confident, beautiful, strong and brave? You 
bet you can: 

All across the American continent fat women are making 
waves by r eclaiming their rights to enjoy aquatic sports 
and pleasures. And swim we do. 

"You get twenty fat women in an olympic-sized pool and 
we move that -.,ater:" exclaims Sue Nyman of Seattle's 
Maxi-Swim. 

Each group has its own method of utilizing swim time. 
Long Island meets several times a week with i ts concen
tration pl aced f irmly on exercise. Seattle combines 
exercise with free time. San Francisco enjoys f ree time 
in th e water with the op tion of l ap swimming and volley
ball, while Kansas City and Cal gary both feature exerc is e 
regimens. But whatever the orientation of th e particu la r 
chapter, the fact that they are participating has ~ade 
changes in peoples' l ives. 

Many of those who engage in the exerc ise programs re
ceive what Nancy Summer of Long Island call s "a feeling 
of exhilaration" after a good ,.,orkout. 

"I find myself driving home i n my car, whistl ing to 
myself, experiencing a wonderful sense of wel 1-being 
and euphoria. " 

The exercise programs vary, but generally consist of 
a combination of lap swimming, swimnastics, and, in some 11 

instances, aerobic ~ e rcis e 
va l ve exerc ises whi cr empha 
being measured again s~ th e 
at all t he centers ha~ e bee 
building up a feel in , Jf co r· 
the ·,1omen . 7 hey dev 1 se pro, • 
indi vidual aoil ity 2r,G bui l c 
aitures of energy. - : n Mar• 
t hei r 1 ifeauard i s ".;articu ' 
She assisti i n aquas 1zes, g~ 
All oraanizers concur ~hat · 
l ifeguard is an impon:ant ac 
program. 

nasties generall y in
. wei gnt of th e water 
· ne body. Li feguards 
la rly helpful in 

, and self-worth in 
~1 ch are sensitive to 
wly to greater expen 
i i gary reports that 

,1 pfu1 and supporti ve . 
'.l G syncnroni zea swirnmi ng. '1 

sensitive, attuned 
o th e success of the 

While most of the Jrouos •~ :en to women outside of 
NAA FA , th ey are a ll l im ited , ,o·en participants, al
t hough th ere i s some discus s ,Jn ' , Calgary about opening 
up th e classes to FA's who hav e ~xo ressed an i nterest 
in attendance. 

Nancy Sumner commented on ~he fact that 1vomen outside 
of NAA FA t end to show up i n bl ack one- piece suits to 
begin with and genera lly "ident i fy themselves by what diet 
prog ram they are cu rrentl y part i c i oating in." They 
apparentl y also distinguish themselves by running for the 
scales the minute they l eave t he water. However, Nancy 
reports t hat after awhile. the colors begin t o emerge as 
women become more comfortable wi th t hemselves and their 
bodies. 

A current running through all the programs i s the 
change in women's attitudes towards themselves physically. 
Often there i s a shyness and awkwardness in the l ockerrooms 
at first which i n a f ew weeks i s replaced by laughter and 
openness. Some amazing transformations have occurred as 
a result of participation i n these groups. Linda Martin 
of Kansas City reports that, "One of the 1vomen had a 
health problem. She i s in her 50's and works in a 
hospital and was unable to walk up the steps. She 
started out swimming once a week, then came twice a week. 
Her stamina increased and she was able finally to walk 
up t he steps at t he hospital." 

In long Island, a woman j oined the program who was 
suffering f rom agoraphobia (not able to leave her home) 
and 1,ho had a problem in her legs after a car accident. 
Swimming was her first step out, and after a few weeks 
in the program, she blossomed, got a j ob, made many 
new f riends, and began sewing clothes for a number of 
women in the group. 

In Ca lgary, a woman who felt unpopular was surprised 
to l earn that she was very well liked by the group, and 
in fa ct was just about everyone's favorite person'. 
Many women i n all the groups had not put on a swimsuit 
since childhood or their teens. These programs provide 
the opportunity to enjoy swimming without harassment. 
Some people now feel confident enough to swim in public 
after their experiences with the group. 

In Kansas Ci ty, Linda Martin tells about a very special 
program t hat has begun--the nude swim. 

"A lot of the women had never felt the freedom t o swim 
in the nude. It i s a feeling of reclaiming another part 
of our lives, cl aiming back t he r ight to do that. Most 
of t he women had never done t hat before. This group 
provides a safe situation for •t1omen to participate i n an 
activity t hat seems to usually be reserved for thin women." 

The groups range in size f rom 6 t o 50 with Long Island 
being t he la rgest . 

"When 1·1e started out we had t o beg people to j oin, but 
now everyone cl ambers for space at the side of the pool : " 

Dr . Bennett [W illiam Bennett, M.D . , co-author of 
The Dieter 's Dilemma and a member of NAAFA's Advisory 
Board] suggests that i t would take three r igorous sw ims 
a week t o begin to make a difference i n weight setpoint. 
However, an important adjunct of these programs i s the 
fact t hat there are offshoots t hat often grow f rom the 
swim program. San Francisco boasts both dance and aerobic 
classes and eacn group I spoke •.v ith i nformed me of some 
kind of exercise program available outside of t he sw im 
cla ss. 

This all seems l ike a great beginning towards r eclai ming 
a rig ht wh ich should have been ours all along. Let's get 
out and start sw imming for f reedom ... and swimming for 
health! lif,. 
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MMMM, MMr1n, GOOD? 

by June Bailey 
Ohi o 

I woul d like t o report a 
case of chil d abuse , please. 
(Actuall y , I would n ' t l ike 
t o, it ' s jus t that I mus t. ) 
It 's bad enough that the 
poo r CAMBEL L KIDS are seventy
nine years ol d ... bu t now the 
Madison Avenue image Molders 
(commonl y known as M. A. I .M. ) 
thin k the kids are too fat 
and want to sli m them down . 

Sure , the thing t o do wit h fat kids is t o put them 
on a diet . While you are at i t, send them t o a fat camp, 
give them thyroid pill s and amphetamines, force them into 
joining the Little League , browbeat and ridicule them by 
calling them nasty names . Be sure to tel l them that no
body i s going to want to marry them when they grow up, 
they 1, i 11 never have any friends and they wi 11 have t o 
spend their lives alone, unhappy , unhealthy, unwanted 
and unloved. Reinforce the gu i l t by teaching them that 
fa t is ugly , too. Don't forge t t o remind them tha t they 
won' t live very long. 

Bu t the CAMPBEL L KIDS are different. The CAMPBEL L 
SOUP COMPANY want s t o put them on a diet ... but al l they 
need t o do i s put the M.A.l. M. ' s in charge. Campbell's , 
it seems , wants to give the kid s a new image t o fit ou r 
changing society whic h is wei ght -conscious and emphasizes 
nutrition and athletics . 

Paul Mulcahy, managing director of advertising for 
Campbel l's says he wil l make no overt effort t o "bring 
them into thi s decade. We ' re not going to make any rad
ica l changes , but they will be ' slimmer'. " He assures 
us that they wil l never loo k s kinny . "The configuration 
of thei r face s i s such that they will always loo k pudgy 
and healthy," he said . They wi 11 have a few less bulges 
and be able t o wear stretchy, tight-fitting outfits to 
portray figure skaters and winte r sports enthusiasts. 

A Campbel l ' s spokesman , Don Dollac k sa i d, "Way back 
when thes e kids were conce i ved , i f you were chubby , you 
were hea l thy . Today , there 's a different outlook on wha t 
co ns t itutes physica l f itness. Contemporary standards are 
dif ferent . " (They sure are . ) 

Th e ki ds underwen t a face l ift i n 1951 and ha d thei r 
clo thes updated. They hav e already been throug h one 
sl i mm i ng pro gram during the ' ?O's whe n the company intro
du ced t hei r "light" soups. Th e soups were so ligh t they 
must ha ve fl oated away . I do n' t see them anymore. 

Befo re Doll ac k shu t up he said, "We ' ve changed the 
pudginess of the kid s t o make them a l ittle more athleti c 
l oo king. You do n't make abrup t changes . I t ' s going t o 
be a gradua l thing . " Dollac k seems t o be contradicting 
Mu l ca hy . If the kid s' face s will remai n pudgy and healthy 
why doesn ' t the same rule appl y t o thei r "bulges ". I 
don': understand. Fa t face s loo k hea l thy bu t fa t bodies 
don't? 

Be fore we go any furthe r wi t h t his , let i t be known 
that Camobel l So up i s sponsor i ng the U. S. Nati ona l Fig 
ure SKa:ing Team and i s the offi ci al soup o! the 1984 
Winte • Olympi cs . Pl ease una ersta na t hat mo ney ha s nothing 
t o de wi t h t hi s. (Tne Eas t er Bu nny br ings yo u a bas ket 
of canoy. too! ) 

bi g chun ks of carrots , onion, melt-in-your-mouth potatoes , 
silky noodles swimming around and lot s of stringy beef. 
Huh ? Oh, yeah. We were discussing the M. A. l .M.s. ) 

Wel l, there they si t i n Camden, New Jersey, inventing 
ways t o satisfy the skinny, sou p-slurping society. Since 
they are sponsoring the Winter Olympics, whic h wil l com
mand the attention of a vas t television audience, tney 
ca n ' t be flashin g these fat , unhealthy kid s around t he 
tub e . Yet, they can' t go too fa r or nobody wil l recog
nize their trade-marked kids.°" (Sounds like they wan t 
thei r soup and eat it too. ) Wha t a dilemma ! 

Two pounds of vodka jell y beans later they decided on 
a compromise. They wil l keep the face s but tri m the 
bodies. Poor kids. Now they 'l l have t o wal k around with 
those great bi g heads precariousl y balanced on skinny 
bodies ! 

I gues s I'm ta king all of this seriousl y because I 
remember the Campbell Soup Kid s from my own childhood 
days. Those chubby faces with their adorable expressions 
peered out at me from the magazine add and I could reall y 
relate to them. Those faces and thei r softl y rounded 
bodies and dimpled knees were just like mine ! They were 
a solace t o me in my world whic h rang 1,ith the sound of 
"Fatty, fatty, two by four." I was eighteen before I re
alized I coul d get through the bathroom doo r . I guess I 
jus t don' t wan t to see them subjected to the same abuse 
I suffered . 

Since my own kids are grown up and gone from home , 
and i t gets quie t around here sometimes, maybe I coul d 
fi x up th e spare room wit h kid curtains and bedspreads, 
and adopt the Campbell kids. If they lived with us , I 
wou ld be reall y good t o them and make them bi g pots of 
homemade sou p tha t wouldn't hav e any yeas t extract , 
hydrol yzed plan t protein , monosodium glutamate or potato 
starc h in it. (Tha t stuff i s all listed on the Campbe ll ' s 
Sou p l abe l . ) It wi ll have lots of Vitamin C, Thiamine, 
Ribofla vin. Calcium and Iron unlike th e Campbell ' s whic h 
doesn' t have any of these things. Read the label: fo r 
yo ur 60 cal or ies you are getting 2 grams of protein, 7 
grams of carbohydrates , 3 grams of fa t and 2,225 mi ll i 
grams of sodium. No wonder the darn thing fizzed when I 
opened th e can. It ha s hig h blood pressure from al l tna t 
salt ! 

I ' ll show my Campbell Kid s a lot of love , care fo r 
them and keep them safe . I ' 11 teac h them tha t differences 
in body si ze sho ul d be accepted and respected. I'l l eq ui p 
them wi t h love , compassion and kindness and I'll teach 
them not t o allow t hemse l ves t o be manipuiated by the 
M. A. I .!",. s who prey upo n impressionabl e minds i n oroer t o 
boo s: television ratings fo r sports events. I 'l l hel p 
them stamp ou t the cloying, di m-witted advertisingpersons 
and thei r bi g piles of money. 

I t hink I ' l l al so enlist the ir hel o i n ro unding up 
those M.A. I . M. s , stuffing them into stretchy, ti ght -fit 
ting skating outfits, transporting them t o the Art ie and 
lett ing them skate thei r way ba ck t o New Jersey . 

Meanwh il e, I ' m buying gener i c soup. I t hi nk I ' 11 buy 
gene r i c jel l y beans, too . Afte r all , I' m jus t plai n fo l ks . 
You can wr ite t o the Campbel l So up Company , Camden, NJ 01801. 

}I.. 

"QUOTABLE QUOTES" 

"Too MUC H OF A GOOD THING CAN BE WONDERFU L!" 

"ONE FIG URE SOMETI MES ADD S UP TO QU ITE A LOT. 11 

--MAE \~ ES T 

IARTl:L!:S TH.l. ~ APP EAP l "i TH! : NE WSL,~TEP DO r1 c~ 
;,EC ~SS.A.R1Lv RC FLE~- ThC. OF FlCif-_ PC~ IC j~ S 0; 
fr. : NATIONi,L ASSOC IATI O~ TC ;,1c Fi,~ AMER ICANS . lN: . 
UN LES , SPE CI F I CALL v NOTED . PLEAS!: CONT~.C THE 

I ca n j ust vi sual ize t hese M.h.i.M . cnil d aouser s 
sitt i n~ around a hi gnl y- poii shec conferenc e ta bl e over 
tnere i~ Camden. New Jersey thin king uo ways t o se ll 
souo . f1au re skat 1ns, tn e Win te r Ol ymo ic s and stretcny , 
tig ht - f i tti ng ou t f it s. Tnec are arooabi y munc hi ng on 
Pres i dent i al vod ka - l ac ed j ell) bea ns all the whil e . 
(S tatus, you kno 1-. . ) I kno1-, they na ve t o se ll t nei r souo. 
! wis ~ : could sell mi ne too, but t hen who woul ~ wan t t o 
buy souo fron, a fat l ady and end up loo king ugl y? (My 11 
sou p i s gooc , tho ug h. Es oecia lly t he vegeta ble souo . .. 

NAAFL OFFICE I F YOU REQU IR E JNFORMAT JO:I ABOU T 
SPE CIF !( NAAFP POLI CIES. 
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BODY IMAGE 

I. BARBIE 

Barbie i s 23 thi s year . 
A l ong legged beauty 
with full pointed breasts .. . 
ti ny waist. 
Soft, t hick brown hair 
falls on shoulders, 
frames a l ovely face ... 
dark lashed eyes, 
red painted li ps. 
Barbie i s perfect. 
Beyond the perfection 
of the centerfold, 

by Nancy Summer (11 / 80 ) 

For even they must be retouched, 
a dot, a brush stroke, 
i n the photographer 's l ab. 
But not Barbie. 
No mole, no li ttle scar, no f reckle 
disturbes the perfection 
of her creamy skin. 
Ba rbie i s 23 t his year. 
Barbie is a doll. 

Plastic, lacquer, acetate , paint . .. 
squeezed i nto molds. 
Drops of glue hold hair i n place. 
Legions, rows and rows 
of perfect little Barbies, 
lined up, belted, traveling 
to quality control. 
Too small breasts, 
too heavy thighs . .. 
Unfit Barbies 
plucked from t he line. 
Discarded i n t he trash bin . 

I I. AMY 

Amy is 14 t his year . 
Not a child, not quite a woman . .. 
confused, 1 earning. 
Stands naked 
before the mirror 
before t he dance. 
Reflections: 
Her room, her l ife, 
yellow gingham and lace , 
posters of rock stars, 
stuf fed animals, 
Barbie Dolls watch on ... 
superior with t heir eyebrows raised . 

Nail polish , mascara, new dress ... 
Armor for t he sophmore hop. 
Touches blemish concealer t o her fa ce . 
Stops, frowns. 
Can't hide the f reckles ... 
Hair isn't right ... 
too red, too curl y. 
Too big, too fat 
to go 
to dance? 14 

Young breasts , rosy tipped, 
(not as big as Joan ' s or Sue ' s ) 
and worr ied: 
The right one ' s sma ller than the l eft. 
Do they even out i n time? 
And l egs and stomach, t oo fat . 
Fear. 
Ores ses ... 
Too l ate, ti me t o go, anyway . 

Rows and rows 
of imperfect l ittl e women , 
li ned up 
waiting to be asked to dance. 
Too smal l breasts, 
too heavy thighs, 
Unfit Amys 
pl ucked from t he li ne. 
Discarded wallflowers. 
Maybe next year 
they'll bloom. 

I I I. SANDY 

Sandy i s 31 this year. 
Confused. 
Hurt on the outs ide , 
angry within. 
Too many contradictions ... 
wonders if she's crazy , 
(her t herapist says she's not. ) 
Gi rlfriends married. 
Left alone ... 
t he unchosen single woman. 
Lo ss or blessing? 
She doesn't know. 
Bright 
Pretty 
Funny 
Full of 1 ife, bursting ... 
all potential buried under 
FAT. 
Disappointed in herself, 
Dieting, trying, fails again. 

Cold stormy November day, 
she sits in the attic. 
Sleet, raindrops 
cl atter on t he roof . 
Digs t hrough old boxes: 
Holds her teddy bear , 
rocks back and forth. 
All t hose years .. . gone. 
Her Girl Scout badges , 
symbols of so much success ... 
t hat stopped. 
Her doll house, t he homemaker's dream, 
complete with mi niature crib and baby . 
She pushes i t aside . 
Too dusty, too many spider webs. 
Albums : 
Photographs of chubby li ttle girls, 
and plump teen-agers. 
All her: 
The Fat Lady . 
A lace dress, 
(the Senior Fa ther- Daughter Dance?) 
Was she ever that thin? 
Remembers ... feeTTng so fa t then. 
"My God ... What am I now?" she asks. 

A box of dolls. 
Ba rbi es. 
Sti ll young, unchanged by time. 
With gold lame gowns 
and ruffled nighties. 
Stripped naked . .. 
Stil 1 perfect! 
She pic ks t hem up. 
Cold November day, 
stands i n her nightgown, crying 
in t he pour i ng rain 
back by the woodpile ... 
and chops up Barbie 
with her father 's axe. 

Copyright© 1981 
Nancy Summer 
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EPILOGUE 

I wrote Body Image in 1980 (short l y after joining 
NAAFA), and promptl y lost the scraps of paper I wrote 
it on . On e year later, i n November 1981, I foun d those 
scraps and wa s amazed at how much my feelings had 
changed in onl y 12 short months. 

I considered writi ng a fourt h (and more positive) 
verse bu t I didn't wan t t o change the poem. Those feel
ings are for living. They develop by chopping up yo ur 
old negative body image and developing a .new one that 
allows you t o be wha t ever size you are. They develop 
by l earning abou t your body and real iz ing tha t people 
don't fail diets; diets fai l peopl e. They develo p when 
you stop waiting and start living. They develo p when 
you turn the ange r inside ou t toward the rea l enemy 
and start loving yoursel f . Wri te you r own fourth verse : 
Let go of the ol d standards and the ol d hurts and let 
i n joy, succes s and love with you r own definition of 
your body image . ... 

POSTSCRIPT 

Bill Barton , co-designer of the Barbie Doll made by 
Mattel, was reported in Newsweek to have described the 
Barbie as "more of a curse than a blessing ." He also 
said that he felt the Barbie was an obsession with little 
girls , and that the current plague of anorexia in young 
women may partl y be due to Barbie's idealized slenderness. 
He went on to say that he has never given a Barbie doll 
t o his granddaughters. 

According t o Newsweek, Mattel , who produces over 20 mi l 
lion items of doll clothing every year, may be the 
largest manufacturer to womens ' wea r i n the world . 

Thanks to June Bailey for this news tip .... 

people 
WEDDING BELLS 

Lynn Royster of Pennsylvania and Mike Safdia of 
Queens, New York were married on Marc h 20, 1983 i n 
Philadelphia. 

Lynn and Mike originally met at a Long Island Chapter 
dance in May of 1982 . 

The couple currentl y reside i n the Philadelphi a area. 

NAAFA CO UP LE TO WE D 

Marie Butcher of Gl en Cove , Lons Is l and and Wi lli am 
L. McCaul ey of Joliet , Il li noi s have announced their 
engagement and fortncoming marr iage. 

Th e cou ple met at the 1983 Convention i n New )or k 
las t September . 

An April wedding is being planned. 

WE CAN BE,, .ANYTHI~G WE WANT TO BE 

IN A SUPERVISORY POSI TION .. . Ruby Greenwal d of Chicago 
has accepted a new position as supervisor i n a market 
research firm . Sheil a Goodma n of New Yor k is now Super
visor of Legal Services i n a Manhattan firm. Lisbeth 
Fi sher Burns has been promoted t o Offic e Manage r of a 
prestigious New York law fi nr, after having been with 
the f i rm les s than si x months. Best wishes i n your new 
position s . 

Ka ren Syken of Brooklyn, N.Y. has been employed by 
the Elementary School System of New York City as a 
Substance Abuse Prevention Intervention Specialist. Good 
luck, Karen, wit h thi s challenging work ! 

Frequen t News 1 etter contributor, June Bailey , is no1-1 
writing a column fo r her local newspaper. June covers 
loca l news, politics and spec ial events fo r her Cleveland 
suburb. 

CONGRATULATIONS, GRADUATES ! Jennie Mathey of Ohi o 
recently graduated from Hocking Technica l College ' s 
Nursing School and wil l be working as a Practical Nurse. 

Dorothy Rakus of Connect icut , 
who not onl y raised 8 childen , 
but also had a career with the 
U. S. Postal Service and edited 
the Post Offic e ' s loca l news
l etter , has just graduated 
from Morse Business School 
in Connecticut . Dorothy shared 
her graduation photo with us. 

*************************** 

If you have an announce
ment of a promotion, a new 
job, an award you received , 
or a graduation ... please 
share i t with us. Yo ur 

accomplishments may encourage someone else to follow in 
your footsteps . 

Please send your announcement , as well as any bi r t h 
or marriage announcements (with wedding pictu res, pl ease ! ) 
t o Peop l e News, c/o NAAFA, PO Box 43 , Bellerose, NY 11426 . ... 

OBITUARY 

REAN NE FAGAN 

of Los Angeles, California died 
on Novembe r 2, 1983 afte r a 
long i 11 nes s . 

Her friend and Los Ange les 
Chapter Chairperson Rond a Wood 
r eports: 

"West Coas t Edito r Susan Du bin called i n December 
to as k what wa s happening i n L.1-.-NAAFt- and l dre,, a 
bl an k. I t fee ls l i ke nothing imoortan t ha s happeneo 
i n the chapter since t he death of Reanne on Novembe r 2. 
Her f riends, fami ly and the grouc as a whole sti l ; fe el 
the effect and shoc k of her deatr.. 

Reanne wa s one of t he ori gina: member s of tne Fa t 
underground, a fa t ac t i vis t group forme d here i n ~. A. 
ove r ten years ago. Those of us who have come t o know 
her over her years in fat activism understand what this 

11 los s means ... ... 

'---------

, l 
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A PERSONAL TRIBUTE TO MARVIN GROSSWIRTH 

by \,. J . Fabrey 

As this ~ewsletter was going to press, a phone call 
in formed me t hat Marvin Grosswir t h had j ust passed 
away. Marvin probabl y had more to do with t he quality 
of writing in this News letter si nce 1976 t han anyone 
el se, and he was always i n favor of br ief obituaries. 
Here, then, are onl y a few of t he many observations 
I could make about Marvin Grosswirth. 

He was a capable wr i ter 
and author , with a number 
of magazine articles and 
books to his credit. in
cludina Fat Pride. · (He 
was one of the three 
greatest influences on my 
own writing style. ) 

He was a loyal support
er of NAAFA, having 
joined in May of 1970, 
after I "recruited" him 
from the MENSA organi
zation. As a fat man, he 
often experienced rejec
tion because of his 

MARVIN GROSSWIRTH weight, at least until he 
came to terms with it, 

and learned how to cope with his adversaries. He had 
already learned this by the time he joined NAAFA, so 
he brought to us his own insights and inner strength 
on the subject. 

He was a devoted husband and father, being survived 
by his wife Marilyn and an eight-year-old son, Adam. 
His exact age is unimportant, but he was in his late 
forties when cancer robbed us of this man. 

As NAAFA's Public Relations Consultant, and as a 
member of the Publications Committee, he received a 
Pence service award in 1981. He was really happy to 
receive the Cruzian mahogany clock in recognition of 
his many years of service, which also included a 
stint on our Board of Directors some years ago. 

ihere are probably only a handful of NAAFAns 
today who have personally met Marvin Grosswirth, yet 
we are all beneficiaries of his 1,ork. NAAFA was all 
the more fortunate in having access to his talent in 
view of his extensive activities in other organiza
tions. One organization i n particular, American 
ME NSA, published a regular column by Grosswirth until 
he became ill last April. His writing in that column 
al most always displayed one of the most important 
aspects of his personality--his sense of humor. 
Grosswirth was famous for his intellect and his way 
of adding humor to many of life ' s problems--an 
ability that is not immediately obvious from his 
stern expression in the above photograph'. 

Grosswirth served as the Chainnan of American 
MENSA a few years ago. With 47,000 members, that 
oraanization i s the U.S. branch of the international 
association for persons with a high I.Q. (A number 
of NAAFAns are MENSA members as ,.,el 1. ) Recently, 
MENSA elected Marvin Grosswirtli to receive their 
Margot Award, ti1e highest service award they offer. 
It was on this occasion that I was asked to write a 
mention for the PEOPLE column of this Newsletter-
and at the l ast minute I must sadly write a different 
kind of article. 

I believe that Marvin Grosswirth would have orefer
red that we mark his passing in some constructi~e way, 
perhaps with some kind of creative writing program 
within NAAFA. As a professional writer, he would 
have attested to the value of money as an incentive 
for good writing, which is time-consuming by its 
nature. He was a long-time booster of good writing in 
this Newsletter. Perhaps a "Grosswirth Memorial 
Creative ~lriting Award" with cash prizes for the best 
creative writing within the "Fat Pride" movement, 
would honor the man and help the movement at the same 16 
._time__,_·¥ _____ ___, 

REGIONAL NEWS 
WEST COAST NEWS 

In Santa Barbara, a suoport group for male F. A. ' s i s 
fa nning t o di scuss some of t he quest io ns and concerns 
F.A. ' s face. Interest i n t he group has been generated 
f rom as far away as Los Angeles , so i t i s expected to be 
a good meeting p1ace for discussion. 

The Santa Cruz chapter i s in the midst of a mail and 
telephone blitz t o the media, local t herapists, and 
physicians, informing them of NAAFA events and fat
f itness programs being offered. The programs i nc l ude a 
f ree yoga c1ass, a swim c l ass, and f uture modern and 
belly dance classes. 

San Diego NAAFA member Joyce Rue, who heads a local 
support group called Abundantly Yours, appeared on a TV 
talk show whose other featured guests were the Chippen
dale Dancers (male strippers ) . Joyce made a good impres
sion, and at the end, came out to dance with the Chippen
dale gents. It appeared to be a very positive show, and 
Joyce has been invited back. 

In Los Angeles, attendance at special events continues 
to rise, •,iith upwards of 50 people participating. There 
is usually an even balance between men and women. 

--Susan Dubin 

MID-WEST NEWS 

Recent media coverage and advertising in Chicago has 
brought an i nflux of new members. One of the popular 
local events is a readers' group which recently focussed 
on the book, The Dieter's Dilemma. 

The two Ohio chapters held a joint Regional Gathering 
over New Year's weekend which featured raps, pool parties, 
and social events. A chapter award was presented to 
U.S. Congressman Mary Rose Okar from Cleveland for her 
work in the area of the dangers of PPA/caffeine diet 
pills. The chapters are also continuing their work on 
Ohio anti-size discrimination legislation. 

EAST COAST NEWS 

The Long i sl and chapter has added a "First Fri day 
Dinner" to i ts usual schedule of dances. The chapter 
also held a workshop on "Willpower, Binge Eating, and 
Setpoint. " A February weekend gathering is planned . 

i he New Jersey chapter is holding regular events and 
is working to find new members. 

WELCOME TO NEW CHAPTERS 

Applications from four NAAFA members to form local 
chapters have been approved by the Board of Directors. 
They are: 

Susan Dubin (Santa Cruz/Monterey Bay chapter , CA) 
Linda Martin (Mo-Kan chapter, Eastern Kansas and 

Western Missouri) 
Adrienne Placek (Putnam County chapter, NY) 
Linda Ward (Western Pennsylvania chapter) 

There are currently 22 chapters of NAAFA in t he U. S. 
and Canada. The news reported above is just a sampling 
of some of their many activities.¥ 

BEHIND THE SCENES.,, 

Much of what goes on in NAAFA is actually "behind t he 
scenes " and involves people who have l ittle t ime t o stop 
and write articles about their work for this Newsletter. 
Since many members express curiousity about 1•1hat "goes on" 
in NAAFA, the following list will serve as a sampling of 
some of the things that do go on, week in and week out. 

These examoles are chosen so as not t o include routine 
work of an internal, organizational nature--or extra fee 
programs like NAAFA-Da te or Pen Pa 1 . 

1. In October, after national columnist Ann Landers wrote 
a column that, among other things, described fat admirers 
as being perverted and sick, many NAAFA members wrote 
letters of rebuttal to Ann, and sent copies to the NAAFA 
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office. More followed suit, after the Activism Committee 
(Louise Wolfe and Russell F. Williams. Co-Chairpersons) 
and the Newsletter cooperated in producing a NEWSFLASH! 
supplement to the Newsletter, mailed in November (Vol . X, 
Issue #1 ). To date, little has been heard of any response 
from Ann Landers, although a form letter was received in 
NAAFA headquarters after a letter and envelope full of 
NAAFA material wa s sen t t o Ann by Chairman Bil l Fabrey. 

The content of those letters that were sent to Ms. 
Landers may be the subject of a future article in the 
Newsletter or 'Xtra. 
2. Also in October, a NAAFA membe r called and requested 
advice in handling a disability case, in which she re
ceived an injury in a public place, and was mistreated 
and misdiagnosed ever since. She was able t o speak at 
length to a NAAFA officer, who offered some advice about 
her problem. 
3. In November , Chairman Fabrey represented NAAFA at a 
special ceremony at Hofstra University in Long Island, 
honoring Sociologist Natalie Allon. The ceremony for 
Dr. Allon , which was attended by many guests inside and 
outside of the academic community, was held to celebrate 
the first awards given by the Natalie I. Allon Endowed 
Scholarship in Sociology. Dr. Allon , who was a member 
of NAAFA' s Advisory Board, was incapacitated severa 1 
years ago after an automobile accident, and was unable 
to attend the ceremony herself. NAAFA donated a check 
for $100 to the scholarship fund, and the Pence Service 
Award (clock) which was won by Dr . Allon in 1981 but 
never delivered due to her accident , was formally handed 
by Mr . Fabrey to Mr. Samuel Allon, representing his 
daughter . Fat activist Karl Niedershuh also attended . 

4. In December, NAAFA was approached by the nati ona 1 
sales manager of the Clinical Division of the Detecto 
Scale Co ., suggesting that NAAFA might hel p them market 
their physician's scale, with an optiona l extra counter
weight, which will weigh up to 450 pounds. The request 
was referred to the 600 Pound Scale Committee , whic h is 
considering other possible designs for expanded-range 
scales. 

5. In December, an ex-NAAFA member called to complain 
about her experience tn a well-known hospital, which had 
humiliated her by being unable to provide her with a 
large enough hospital gown during her stay at the hospital , 
and she had to remain hal f -undressed for severa l days; 
and her doctor had confirmed that there is another hos
pital nearby, lesser known, that is able to perform CAT 
scans on very fat people, something tha t many majo r hos
pitals have been known t o refuse. A NAAFA officer too k 
notes of the conversation for future referral to the 
Anthropometrics and Health Committees. 

The five examples given above represent onl y a few of 
the NAAFA "doings" for the period, most of which never 
get reported. We hope it he 1 ps t o exp 1 a in pa rt of "what 
NAAFA does to aid fat Americans ." * 

BOARD NOTES 

BOARD VACANCY CREATED 

At its October 1 meeting , the Board accepted with 
regret the resignation of Lisbeth Fisher Burns from her 
seat on the Board . It was noted that Ms. Burns had served 
continuously as a Board member since June, 1973 . She 
stated that the demands of he r career prevented he r from 
continuing on the Board at this time , but she wil l con
tinue to take an interes t i n NAAFA , anc wil l retain ne r 
responsibilities as chair of the Fash io n an d Membershi p 
Committees. 

OFFICE OF RECORDIN G SECRETAR Y CHANGE D 

At the October 28 Board of Director s meeting, the 
office of the Recording Secretary wa s expanded t o include 
othe r duties beyond the taking of minutes. Angel a 
Cappiello, wno has served as Recordi ng Secretary si nce 
last year , wil l continue t o serve in the new office of 
Secretary. 

The office of Secretary is not t o be confused with 17 
that of NAAFA's Office Supervisor, Elaine Mann, NAAFA's 
employee.* 

from the 
committee a 

PUBLICITY REPORT 
One of NAAFA' s goals is to "educate the public " toward 

the acceptance of fat people. Such education is often 
assisted by publicity that NAAFA receives in the media 
(radio, television , magazines , newspapers, books, etc. ) . 
Such publicity also results in new NAAFA members, espec
ially when NAAFA' s mailing address is included in the 
item seen by the public. 

NAAFA and its chapters have always received some 
publicity, and the last several months of 1983 were no 
exception . The most no tab 1 e exposure was the "Dear Abby" 
column, run in more than 900 newspapers . Most of them 
appear to have carried mention of NAAFA on September 6 
in the form of a letter to Abby from a NAAFA member, and 
praise by Abby of both NAAFA and QA (Overeaters Anonymous ) 
along with addresses for both. 

NAAFA received over 1000 requests for our literature, 
and so far about 35 joined NAAFA as a result. Requests 
are still coming in! 

In October , NAAFA Board Chairman Bill Fabrev received 
invitations to spea k on a number of radio talk shows. He 
wa s interviewed on the following stations: WCFL, Chicago ; 
WINZ, Miami; FM-96, Calgary, Canada; WCAU, Philadelphia; 
KTOK, Oklahoma City; WAAM , Ann Arbor, MI; WRTA, Altoona , 
PA ; WQEK, Albany, NY; WKBN, Youngstown, OH; WRKO , Boston; 
and WBBF, Rochester, NY. 

Eastern Pennsylvania Chapter Chairperson Dale 
$ilverberg, New Jersey Chapter Chairperson Bett,,Dandino, 
and some members of their chapters appeared in the 
audience on a New Jersey Network (public television ) show 
called "In Your Corner". Among the guests on the show 
wa s Carole Shaw, Editor-in-Chief of BBr/ Magazine. The 
show was aired on several UHF stations on November 8. 

An article, written by NAAFA member and Newsletter 
contributor David Whiteis, appeared in THE READER, a 
Chicago newspaper . David interviewed Chicago Cnapter 
Chairperson Ruby Greenwald, Paul Ernsberger, Nancy Su11111e r 
and others for hi s in-depth article on the problems faced 
by fat people and NAAFA ' s positive influence on them. 
The publicity caused a flurry of telephone calls from 
potential new members in the Chicago area. 

A crew from Japanese national television too k some 
footage of NAAFA President Sheila Goodman, Ann Marie 
Budano, and Lourie Greenblatt in November. The National 
~nquirer interviewed Bill Fabrev in November for a pos
sible upcoming listing of sel f -help groups in the United 
States. As of this writing, it is due to run in late Feb. 
Bili was al so interviewed by HEALTH Magazine fo r a pos
sible article in February or March of 1984 . 

Several NAAFAns, both adults and teenage, were inter
viewed by TEENAGE magazine for a possible piece in March , 
1984. An upcoming article on the Rubenesque figure in 
PLAYBOY magazine, which reportedly quotes NAAFA, is slated 
fo r publication in the March issue. An article mention
ing NAAFA as an alternative to some diet groups wa s due 
t o appea r i n February, 1984 SHAPE magazine. 

An intervie~1 taped with ABC Radio inetwor k) by isAAFf:.. 
Co -Founoer Eileen Lefebure i s due fo r na tio na l airi ng 
sometime i n February . 

An interview with Chairman Fabrey, some members oi 
the FAT LI P READERS THEATE R (includinq NAAFAn Louise 
Wolfe ) from San Fra nci sco, and NAAFAn - joyce Ru~ 
San Diego organ i zation, ABUNDANTLY YOURS, is due t o apoear 
i n tne Marc h 26 issue of US MAGAZIN:. 

Many other medi a exoosures occurred or are about tc 
occur. Those that come to ou r attention will be men
tioned in the next Publicity Report in thi s Newsletter.* 
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RAFFLE REPORT 

The winners of the 1983 National Raffle were chosen 
on November 26, at the Hal iday Happening Dance at t he 
/ista Hotel i n New York Ci ty . Ov er 17 5 oeo ple attended 
t he jance and witnessed t he exci ting selecti on of t he 
raffle winners. 

The grand prize of a S500 gift certificate was won 
by ?hyllis Bettino, daughter of Westchester, N. Y. member 
Ger ry Set tino. The sel ler of the winn ing ticket was 
the Westchester Chapter of NAA FA which wil l rece ive the 
$25 award. 

Th e first prize of a portab le radio- cass ette player 
(S200 value ) was won by non-member Co nnie Macarueg-
ti cket sold by Brooklyn member , Ll oyd Ingram, and the 
second prize of an original ar twork by NA/l.FAn Susan 
Maso n was won by Franc i s Gilman of Maine . 

LLOYD INGRAM 

The two high seller 
awards were won by t he 
Ohio Chapter of NAAFA 
who will receive S25 in 
addition to the money t hey 
aready earned with t heir 
t icket sal es, and by 
Lloyd Ingram of Brookl yn, 
New York who also received 
S25. Lloyd sold well over 
200 tickets, mainly t o 
hi s fellow employees at a 
major New York publishing 
house where Ll oyd has been 
employed for over 12 years. 

Many t han ks are owed to the donors and supporters of 
th is year's raffle. Fi rst, to all t hose people who pur
chased and sold raffle t ickets , with a spec i al thanks to 
Lloyd Ing ram and Li sbeth Fis her Burns {Liz sold onl y a 
few l ess tickets than Lloyd and was the runner-up high 
seller). A big fat t han k you for your support! 

Thank you to our prize donors: 
Susan Mason, for an original 
artwork. (A sample of her work 
is pictured here . ) Susan 
creates greeting and note cards 
with her designs, and she do
nated a l arger work to t he 
raffle. 
June Bailey, for copies of her 
book, FAT IS 1,./HERE !T ' S AT and 
subscriptions to her Fat Is 
Where It's At Newslet~ 

Mary-Jane Grace, for two beau
tiful handmade winter scarves. 

Lisbeth Fis her Burns, for four 
hand-hooked rug/wall hangings . 
Wilma Kuns, for an assortment 
of kitchen i tems, including a 

"Skinny Cooks Ca n't Be Trusted" apron. 
Addit ional pr izes were donated by Bunny Pec kham and 

the Sterling Opticai Corp., Needlecraft Today magazine, 
and A&S Department Stores . 

The raffle raised about S800 fo r NAAFA , and earned 
the partic ipating chapters 25% of their gros s ticket 
sales.* 

TREASURY NOTES 
The Finance Corrmi ttee (Nancy Summer , Chairperson ) and 

t he Auditing Corrmittee (Ira Co hen, Chairperson ) have an
nounced that t he first i ndependant audit of NAAFA 's 
finances by a Certif ied Public Accountant has been com
pleted. 18 

This f irst audit wa s a particularl y extensive and 
time-consuming one, si nce this was the first t ime NAAFA' s 
record s had been reviewed by a non-member accountant, and 
also because a certifi ed fin anc ial statement \~as produced . 

. ',/hat does this mean to the average 1/AA FA member' 
Fi rst, a NAA FAn can now have full assurance that money 
sent to NAAFA has been used properi v. Second i t i s now 
oossible_ for_ NAAFA to file grant ao~ li cations: (Without 
a certifi ed tinancial statement, it is impossible to 
appl y for grants or other outside suoport. ) Because of 
this, NAAFA, which has been struggling along for years on 
"emb ers' dues and donations, may be ab le to affo ra ex 
panded programs with t he hel p of outside fund ing. 

Th ird , New York State l aw required that NAAFA submit, 
as part of its annual report to the state the cer
tified fi nanc ia l statement for 1983 . Thu~. NAAFA will 
co nt inue_ t o be i n full compliance with l aws governing 
non-profit tax-exempt organizations . 

********** 

NAAFA members with experience i n obtaining gra nts, or 
who ha ve i nformat io n about spec ific grants, are urged to 
co ntact t he Fi nance Committee as soon as possibl e.* 

LOCAL CHAPTER COMMITTEE REPORT 
Should NAAFA membership be required of chapter mem

bers ? "Yes ," says t he Local CharJters Conrni ttee. NAAFA ' s 
Board recently reviewed t he ru les, after asking l ocal 
chapter offi cers around the country for their opinions. 
It was detennined t hat NAA FA membership was a fa ir 
requirement, but that chapters should allow non-members 
to attend meeting as guests. 

The Board defined "chapter membership" as "the abil
ity to vote in chapter elections, to hold chapter office, 
to edit t he chapter publication, and to be i ncluded i n 
local publicity." 

A majority of t hose chapter officers who responded to 
the Board's request for opinions requested that the 
membership r ule be retained . * 

conoention· 
1984 CONVENTION PLANS ANNOUNCED 

The 1984 Convention Committee has announced t hat t he 
1984 Co nvention will be held on Labor Day weekend at the 
La Guardia Marriott in New Yo r k Ci ty. 

Bunny Peckham, Co -Chairperson of both t he 1983 and 
1984 Committees explained, "We received so many compliments 
about t he 1983 Convention , t he Marr iott and i ts sta ff , 
that it seemed like a natural thing to return i n 1984." 

Many of t he features of the 1983 Convention will be 
repeated bu t there wi ll be a few additions t his year . 
A cabaret is pl anned, a hospitality su ite will be avail
able, and a celebrat i on of NAA FA's 15th anniversary \vi ll 
be held. 

Si ghts eeing trips will begin on t he Th ursday prior to 
the Co nvention and the Co nvention will begin on Friday 
afternoon with an or ientation and a recept ion coc ktail / 
dance party i n the evening. 

Th e hotel ha s contracted for the same guest room rates 
as la st year: S55 per night. However , due to the va r ious 
food shortages and risi ng food prices, t he cost of the 
events and meal s will be sl ightl y higher t han l ast year . 

The Convention Committee hopes to have fu ll detai ls 
i n ti me for a spring mailing. 

[Watch for the next iss ue of t he Newsletter wh ich wi 11 
be our 1983 Convention Special. If you were unable to 
attend t he 1983 Convention, i t should give you a good 
idea of what to expect i n 1984. --Ed. ] * 
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adDiCe 
Dear NAAFAdvi ce, 

I am a woman who weighs 398 pound s and I have a boy
friend who weighs about 145. We have a little problem. 
He always wants me to sit on his lap , and he would like 
to try to carry me. Now, I don't want hi m to get hurt, 
but I also don't want to deny him his desire. Do you 
think we should try? 

Signed, 

Too Big To Carry ! 

Dear Too Big To Carry, 

Let's start out by correcting one thing. You are not 
too big to carry . I know some guys who could do it with
out much effort . Because I don't know the physical con
dition of your lighter-weight boyfriend, I am assuming 
that you are afraid that he won't be successful . Perhaps 
you should try first in the swimming pool . The water 
will buoy you up and he may be able to build up his 
strength until he might try on land . 

Of course, you can sit on his lap. If you do it 
slowly and ever-so-gently, not resting your full weight 
on him until the last, blissful moment it could take a 
long time and, if you're serious about it, i t sounds like 
it could be fun . Just be able to jump up quickl y i f he 
develops symptoms such as shortnes s of breath. Maybe 
thi s is just a fantasy of his and he'l l be satisfied 
with your half-sitting on hi s lap. 

I would also examine his motives. If he 's putting 
you on , this could damage the relationshi p, not t o men
tion other things. But if he's sincere, and thi s is 
something he really wants to do, I thin k you have one of 
the most fun relationships I have heard of. Hang on to 
him; he sounds like fun ! 

Do you need some advice? Do you have a question about 
personal relationships or emotional issues 7 You can 
write Ann or Abby ... but June knows that "FAT IS WHERE IT'S 
AT " and wil 1 use her experience as a fat person to answer 
your questions . Mail your questions to NAAFAdvice , c/o 
NAAFA, PO Box 43, Bellerose, NY 11426. Letters will be 
held in the strictest of confidence. Be sure t o enclose 
a self-addressed, stamped envelope if you want a personal 
response from June.* 

FOLLOW-UPS 

The situation at the Great Falls Hig h School in Great 
Falls Montana ha s not changed. ( "Great Falls ... nothing 
t o Ch ee r About!" , Newsletter, Vol IX, Issue #3, Dec. 1982 ) 
There are stil l discriminatory and punitave wei ght 
restrictions on the young women who belong t o the school's 
drill team. The restrictions appl y onl y t o those girls 
who are "overweight" and no t t o those who are below thei r 
"cha rt " weight . While there have been some personne 1 
changes at the school, the restriction s continue. 

You can write the Activism Committee for more details, 
or you can write The Pr incipa l, Grea t Falls High School, 
20th Street and 3rd Ave South , Great Falls, MT 59405. 

New York State Attorney General Robert Abrams is once 
again i n the news. In our last issue we reported that 
he ha d fil ed charges ag ains t Nutri /Systems for consumer 
fraud. Recentl y it was announced that 4000 part1c1pants 
of the Quic k Wei9ht Loss Cente r, Inc . were entitlec t o 
refunds that totaled $45,000. 

The basis of t his award wa s much the sa me as i n the 
Nu tri / Systern case. Quic k Weight Los s Center had charged 
a $40 fee for lab tests that were required fo r al l new 

Patients who attended the Centers between December 1980 
and March of 1982 should contact the Attorney General's 
office for a possible refund. 

One interesting fact was reported in this story. Quick 
Weight Loss Center has been unable to locate many of the 
eligible patients. Patient follow-up and the ability to 
monitor long-term results appears not to have been one 
of their priorities . 

Dooley , Nancy Summer's fat Great Dane, is fatter than 
ever . ( "Dooley's Diet, Vol IX, Issue #4, Jan.-Feb. 1983 ) 
Dooley, who ate "Fit and Trim" dog food for a number of 
months, lost a pound or two, but rapidly regained her 
weight. She is now on a "cookie" binge, refusing to eat 
her dog chow and begging for "Meaty Bones" dog biscuits 
constantl y. Her weight i s estimated by critics as that 
of a small Clysdale. 

The National Enquire r recentl y ran an article entitled 
"Five Simple Steps to 51 i rn Down Your Overweight Dog" . 
Unfortunately, most of the steps are impossible for Dool. 
"How am I going exercise with Dooley?" Summe r asks in 
reference to 'step 3' . " I swi m, and Dooley just won't 
wear a bathing cap in the pool." 

Asked about the Enquirer article, Dooley commented, 
"I think it's bad enough that you humans are obsessed 
with you r own weights. Look, the onl y time I worry 
abou t pounds is when the dog-catcher is around. Keep your 
paws off my Purina." * 

letters 
[In thi s department, we reproduce excerpts from letters 
received by NAAFA and the Newsletter. Letter writers are 
identified by initials onl y unless permission has been 
received t o use the writer' s full name. --Ed. ] 

Dear NAAFA, 

I am so glad that you r organization exists. I heard 
Bill Fabrey's interview with Bruce Hallenbeck on Radio 
station WQB K today, I believe you have changed my life 
(fo r the better ) forever. I no longer feel isolated or 
humiliated for being fat. 

Also, I am thrilled tha t you have a dating service ! 
am an attractive single woman in her 40' s who hasn't ha d 
a meaningful relationship for a long time . I feel this 
may be due in part to my guilt feelings about rny fat and 
i n part to the negative reaction by men t o fat women. 

I would appreciate you r sending rne an appl ication to 
join NAAFA and t o become part of your dating service. 

Again, thanks for your support and good wil l . 

Dea r NAAFA, 

Sincerel y, 
N.W. 
Ne1-1 Yo r k 

Keeo up the good wor k. I enjoy NAAFA- -i t gives me a 
sort of confidence where tnere was onl y self-consciousnes s 
aoout being heavy . 

Al so, I' ve ha d a number of comments on my key chain. 
I jus t love it. 

oati ents, but onl y paid $10 t o $15 t o the Nationa l Health_ 
Laboratories for the tests. Under New York State law , this 19 
is illegal. 

Thanks, 

Jenni e Mathey 
Ohio 
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In our last i ssue we printed a copy of a letter from a 
woman to her doctor regarding the doctor's i nsensitive 
treatment of her during a medical crisis. Her doctor 
chose to discuss her weight during a t ime when she was 
suffering emotional and physical pain due to a miscarriage. 

After reading the artic l e, Verna Ferrero sat down and 
wrote her own doctor a l etter. She mailed us a copy with 
the following cover l etter: 

Dear NAAFA, 

First I want to thank you for t he Newsletter with i ts 
valuable articles and i nformation. I t i s a big help to 
me because I am crippled and cannot get out to meetings 
and such. That, besides being female, old, and fat, 
makes it necessary that I fight all the harder for my 
rights! 

This letter is to tell you that I clipped out the 
letter someone wrote to her doctor and sent it to~ 
doctor because even though the circumstances are different, 
the treatment is the same: cold, unfriendly and vile. My 
doctor rea 11 y ta 1 ked terri b 1 e to me, such as "If you were 
ten years younger, I'd staple your stomach, '.' and "You're 
heading for a massive coronary," etc. I am sending you 
a copy of the letter I wrote to him. 

Thanks again and keep up the good work. 

Dear Doctor, 

Mrs. Verna Ferrero 
Washington State 

This article [the Newsletter clipping] is exactly what 
you did to me, although the situation i s different. I 
came in to check my diabetic condition and because I'd 
been sick. You hardly looked at my diabetic record and 
went on to give me the standard lecture, with your added 
bit of venom . And for this I paid for an office call! 

I already know I'm fat, although I know that [my fat
ness ] developed after I had two serious surgeries, and you 
must know I've tried everything. You consider alcohol ism 
a disease--why don't you give the same consideration to 
those of us with a metabolic disorder? 

I am disappointed in you, Doctor, and I think you 
should know the damage this kind of treatment does. 

Mrs . Verna, Ferrero 

Dear NAAFA, 

Having more than ample qualifications to join your 
group, please forward to me all information concerning 
same. 

I, too, am tired to death of trying every new fad 
diet that comes along, and of feeling "second rate" in 
today's society. I desperately want to feel good about 
myself. 

Hoping to hear from you soon. 

Dear NAAFA, 

Sincerely, 
R.S. 
Ohio 

You folks should be congratulated for the effort that 
is being put forth to make NAAFA a success. I never real
ized the strength of the organization. I must admit my 
reluctance to j oin NAAFA but now I f eel good about my 
feelings as well as the organization. 

Just wanted to send this quick note with a donation. 
Hope it helps. Thank you for your time and keep up the 
good work. 

Dear Editor, 

I 1~anted to take a few minutes to send my personal 
t hanks to you for the tremendous j ob you did on t he l atest 
Newsletter. It just keeps gett i ng better. The mix of 
humor and seriousness i s j ust perfect! I can onl y imagine 
•11 hat you would accornpl ish i f you had t he fa cilities for 
producing a Mc Fat' s or Fatt i es Home Journa l, not to 
mention Fatbook or Fatopol i tan magazine. Don 't stop me, 
I 'm on a roll. How about Faturday Evenina Post, Fatties 
~. Fatweek, Fatemoiselle, Fat Housekeeping, Fatties 
Bazaar , or the Fatties Science Monitor. Don ' t forget 
Fats_ Illustrated, Fatology Today, Fatties Digest, The 
Fatties Universe Bulletin and The National Fatograohic. 

Again, that was a t errific i ssue and t hank you for 
your labors. 

June Bailey 
Ohio 

[Flattery will get you everywhere , June. Actually, we 
have to thank you for your delicious sense of humor in 
your contributions to this Newsletter There are so many 
serious aspects to fat oppress ion and our struggle against 
it, that it's refreshing to be able to l augh too.--Ed.] 

Dear NAAFA, 

Your SulllTier 1983 issue (Volume X, Issue #1) of the 
Newsletter was the best and most professional one you've 
done yet. NAAFA really seems to be growing up . 

0.0. 
California 

[The Editor wishes to thank those NAAFAns who have sent 
complimentary letters like the one above. No publication 
can exist without the support and input from its readers, 
and volunteers who work on this Newsletter and chapter 
bulletins need all the support and encouragement you 
can offer . ] * 

the laat wo,·d I 
One night, after attending a local club, Chicago 

Chairperson Ruby Greenwald and her friends put on their 
coats and prepared to leave . As they were walking out 
of the club, Ruby become aware of two men who were point
i ng at her and l aughing. The one man nudged the other and 
said to his friend, "Hey! There's a girl for you." 

Ruby looked at the men, walked over to them, and said 
to the speaker, "How many times have I told you I don't . 
need you pimping for me. I can get my own guys!" 

The man was quite embarrassed and his friend was more 
amused by that than he was by Ruby's size! 

Bill Blass, designer of everything from clothes to 
sheets, is now touting his new perfume. In a recent ad, 
Mr. Blass listed "What I like and don't like so much in 
a woman." 

Number l on the list of DISLIKES was "A woman who 
talks about dieting all the time." Number 3 on the same 
l ist was, "A woman who joas and tells." On his list 
of LIKES was number 7, a 1~oman "1,~ho's a big eater." 

OK Mr. Blass ... you don't l ike diet or exercise talk, 
and you like women who are big eaters. So how come 
you're not designing clothes in size 52? 

[Got a snappy comeback you'd like to share with us? 
Send it to THE LAST WORD! c/ o NAAFA, PO Box 43, Bellerose, Sincerely, 

M.B. 
Texas 10

. Y. 11426. We'll be featur i ng a snappy comeback in t his 
epartment in all Newsletters.]* 

next iaaue: conDention special I • 




